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146 CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED N1 W sinrBR 2 1871,

THE INTERNATIONAL BOAT RACE. We give below a brief account of the tife of the deceased- THE ST. JOHN (PA IS) CREW.

THE DEATH OF RENFORTU, JAMES RENFORTIH. n11 vol. 2, No. 12 of the Nxvs Sept 17
sketch of thet paris crewvr. Since the Lachine race on tlw l5Q<

Th gea rtun ath eten heSt JhnorPais ad Jamtes Renfor-tht the late champion oiarsman of England, Siepit last, the crew hias not t aken, part ini ar y i rtai 5th.the Tyne crews, rowed on the Kennebecassis near St. John, was born about the year 1843, at Rapid Bariks, Gateshead, near tests. The challenge which led to the contest or t lie
-N. B. on the 23rd of last month, had a most tragical termina- Newcastle. Iis father, a very atletie ant, was by profession casis was givn irmmatately after t'he Laicthine
tin. Deep was the interest flt in the result t of the contest a ferryman, engaged in the work.s of Mesars.Hawksa&Craw-iafterconsiderable crsp lace was necp teb ay ,

bodv L~~~~sy Wire qute fa yong mvan , Renfort en îtedth viton who, hoe ver, fromy ite sbsequentsw breakin asiot,
between~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tefmuPaiforadteniTyece tupsadeN ansi th tea in cfn thtlTne, tht Ticle h ln.i two', owvon fon the ibse iei 18l, whrs'in lit, ;)f r< )~rit

bertwee the famousPis o and thernew Tynerew gte up ast India Compa service and n draftht into the Madras had to aind three new companriona to row withl himr t t
by Renforth. It was looked upon as a possibility that the st. Fusilier:. With this regiment he remained unil the dissolu. turn match was, therefore, poiled of much Of r,
John men might win back the laurels of whicha they were tien of the company and the transfer oif the forces teo ltieHoe and now, fromi the dIath of poor Renforth it ha lb s îtits
stripped at Lachinr last year, and expectation was high among Government, when hie, like manyiv others, obtained tis discharge character. The Paris crew having traindt w îell fer the Ntrnt

and returned to England So n aifter hie appeared in public gle, lare reported to have been in sl lenid id con hditionif tsr tii.their friends. But they have only achieved a technical victorym athletic :ports, in which he particularly ditinguished himself pull i the 2rd ut and thet irao exeedl the
for death ruthlessly stepped into the boat of their opporents as a swimner. It was not until 186 that t hie appeaired in any on their solitary puil ovar the vourse, havnrowI sed the wi.ir<
and ended the contet at the drst thre quarters of a mile upon publi boat race, on which occasion het, wa t i uatchld to row the diitance i 39 initttes and cf second s W
the course, when the lithe and sturdy arsmen were only be brothers, Robert and James Boyd, for £)0 each, and won bothe time coutld ae been beaten by the sders, ith 

matches During the summentetr oif the- samine year he was in his full vigour, can lever ntow lse known The
ginning, or sould have been beginning toe show their mettle. taken to Lo paon and took part in the 'hamis regatta, where legally with theParis Crew ; though inny nonfol rlThe sad incident which drove the Tyne boat shoreward is to everybodys supis e, r, who w c a ire would have been fsdre o cav c drawn" t .hlie race,
made the subject of our illustration on another page, and Harry Kelly's only rival. Hie hadt extraordinary strength Two of the St. Jolin men Ire natives of New nst
though mnost of our readers have doubtless already read in the te would sit downfow in his bo astak the wa si i a qitck and wre born in, or in the neighbouirhitd of St, John

firmh stroke, and round instead offquaring hi?; biack. at hie tient was orsn fit hreland, the lter in) Nova Scotias.
newspapers the account of the circumszctances attending the forward He was a formidale antagonist, ndrth sit of hia IoiixitT FuLTo St roke Oar, was bor in the city and ¡irelancholy event, we dhall brietly rrcapitulate them as set broad shoulders, splendidly devuloptid muselts and easy, eon- '271 years of age. About nine yuearrs ago be distintsiíse hio
forth in the testimony given at the Coroner's inquest on the tident air, generally told in his favounr. flf ai an.ar.an ; and in tlhe old 1/aringq with rty a

odteyHrisw first race of any note was his decisive contest With ats hi ie won many vicrirs i" has iwin Proi s
Hiarry Keal, the then champion sculler oif Enga to £200 in United atesTh great v ito itico teat /i ie rsRenforth and his three comhanions, Kelly, Chambers and a side and ftie chapionship of the Tync, the Tihamesi and the however, won on the seinle in 1867, where picked s fr

Percy, were up betimes on the morning of Wednescday the world, which took place at Mortlake, un the Thamtes, Noveim- s nglanii, Franice aind Giermniiy w14e a vh.
23rd of August, and breakfasted betwleen half-past four and ber 171, 1868. A great deal depended on this race. A dlidiculIty ruen, fromn which tinile they took the titleý of '! Parý. Cre

huadedo'clk yateo the ans ahe Clittt ites of. badl atisen bet d Kel ly an respect th dei 0 the ontet hr t year we need not ipsak, and f tie
five. 'cct teiheauarsi th Caret ousie M.of the referet o their race of the prevous year which resut- date Fulton and his a ciate, ut 11 e e

Walton, of the Newcastle "l Morninig Chronicle," testified to d in the matter being taken into the courts. A feeling of contest of the 2rd tit.
haig on te Claremont thouse on the morning of the race, distrust among boatinh men was th iiconstee, and a liGras Ps, t , who alss rowed a thel 'Seiand to having gone in company with the deceased until twenta- looked forardi to this new contest to remvt. fe1 te unpleasant fr I gtu ta iCn . is the oldest of the crw, ndi nr w iu n

feeling caused b' the risults' of the lst. It was a Slsnantti ruard ytar. 3 o tieiencein m'. h h lati onyve minutes past six, when Reniorth went off by himself to race ; fairly contiestedi, fairly Won, and withouit anl attemlpt ing, and huwon muany conest H is tive feet tenT iler"
take a walk, Walton warning him to be careful. Renforth being mae to appeal from the decision of the refre Th1 hight, ni his rowingw h is 145 lb,,
wa then in very high spirits, as was usual with him just e. course was fro Putney to Mfortlake, Re,-sniforth winning the Saîsiis er"tH ro\ No. 2 oar of the St h rewi orst, iss native
fore a race. He was absent only some twenty minutes cren toss and choosing cthe Middlesenside. A fter the isat tthe ofc C teamrland, and when about thre years -l ',d amto

S raceri rowed so fast that the refereeu steamer cuild not keep New Brunswick with hiA fmiihil. He is to twen s.. rhe returned te his room and there met Kelly, who also test- up with them, but R lenforth was aread the whoe distancés, of age, with a broatiîg record of about eigh. .. No
qed, as did the other members of the crew. that before going never giving Kelly the least chate of winiing. Renforth oarsans at the eine Rgatta in grr7,man hua l' a
into the boat be was cheerful and full of colnidence. The rowing within himiself, and reserving his strength for sa sinal nmany lofal conts ptreviou to thatdate.h

crew went to the boat, and all being in readiness, both siie dash if necessary, won with the utmost ea.s, in fr the r extra salhigist as Pric., but weighns ive po.udis mons
nary time of twent-two mninutts and forty seconds. At is Elrmu. Rsns was b"orn in Parr borof, Nova Sti ar i

responded to the wrord "l Go," and pullerd out bravely. Percy, faýst*kest his strokes- r*eachied the almost uinparalleîlled iinmber of twenty-seix yeajrs, of agi-. Hle is algh-huskeptt
of the Tyne crew, said in his evidience : ifty to the mninute. Benl >nt in Sýt. John hlarboitr. 11lcmeneda an au

" We did not gtart as quickly as I have seen us dtart. 1 The neit creat match fi which uçaiforth was, engaged wa, tstinv- years ago, and hlds the samie position thait h t'

neernsaw' but Renforth looking'of ber tn eiaht the champion four-oared race fror Mansion House- to) .Scotiwood ursi, cy -a , oar ilie itsm ve frt eleveni i i hb:t.,

sistes tira tht'rt flooie 'va- bi îhoc' i-rght.'vrl' Tîs' u ssl.e -iffr'. it 'ftut iinr' h tr- îssr'tu"sti."

We lost a little at the start, but when we rowed about two on the sTyne, Novenivr 18, tial, between the London r-w hI "oris rarisg eight 154 tbss

hlndred ards we got p to them and a little bit ahead of coxwain s.,d by Kelly, and the Tyne crew ledbythimef. l'It -heytheam. bt were pulling easily and not a bit out of the way. Thames crew took the lea i y ea quarter of ai lengthi, but R

When we tat pulled about half a mile we- felt the boat run-ong i they'madi a
ning e s to the shore. am bow boat oar, and hal spurt And won easily by three leigth Th- r'tace was for £s ini osur issrsu of nept ,- aS7. we forgavta seth os fu

to st r soon aft r the start. I had to put the helm in Rtn- hBsie and, theti hampir.sp both ofswhic teltnsl t werwla",r-xcep
forth's faveur to f euh the boat awae from 'shore. The helm was man abof rtt.nwmen who rowntd on th.e.n 2lais t-a

generall kept against Renforth, as he and oNo. 2 oar were Just about a year ago tnsrth, ahcomanie cf mshipnd ri crsew had as iip te t their isabout at Lr 'ib-

then ne goiugnearlyas repots a-ihcb ba] cern to lit cars %Ville rt h ti!riicsia s liI-iil'y'visa; trtIkJ sait tsxg t I1 l'yr,' u'hm pisar (i'rsw, whss'iî sssrni"

fstronger-than tha te bow e gaw h Pasc cing p Taylor and Martin, came ot to Canada to rw ni o thcrreia ta

tirea ~ ~ ~ ar 1a' tu te Paris cre'v gradaui> gaiin ontc wis. th the- caol- ,'tr a cre aîîur thse siet of tsnut r',' tsrT kitire stir.', st . ame ahia t-staiuItf ls

and had u Kell say, "l Give us a dozen, Jim." Thre was no mp kr
response, and wte btgan t think from this and the boat keep- champItonship of the worc The race, ast our readers Wi Ta lcylor Ied W thip panrti compani with nr
ing running to shore, that somaething was wrong. Renforth remember,cae off at Lachnme on t hîof brektmr and th, latter fortii a new crew wit t reet nat

seaedto bcputtin oes won by Renforthsu men bys1 lengths in l1:y, th-io kcounrft Kelly, Chamtwrm and Ppraty. RsenAfottrthu hats hld severctri a

quarters of a mile when I saw Renforth fat back cintg Kelly's bting actmiles tts on the Tyni during th lrt nt year, ir al of wiuih
arms. Kelly then said, Row ashor," and wte did sou. lien This race however was themllan t kawng thetes of wa.- aucc ."t
In the cab Rhnforth saih toa me, b Oh, Jim, this is a bad joba s dissension between Rsteforthh and bi crew, despite the tis inyam thes fire to joire riueforth -Ft hi,
I sad, aI fNever minc we cannot stand against an accident triumph th y had achieved. Prior to their tarting from di rption of the qdd crew le1 occupie a NI 3 1 l
Renforth kept saving, "l Jim, dont let them comr e near mr" castle for theaut Lawrence, two bouts weriecte from wh lted rict eitsind hi un yins hief in his ari tI l a s
and kept rubbing his stomach. i did not think te waas d at. they might choosene te row an a te t. John rw, ive of ulhmRga atfort yar d and a i

gerously fil, but only in one of his fits el the Duntp estan-on-Tyne and the Jarrow-on-te re. ous Re forh n- t Tyns-ires Nearlyu twelinty yearis ago lr won the i n
sited that the former was hi chomce ty right, whilTayri s (ig. s t ofte atssin lh appre rat bin

It was stated that Renforth though regular in his habits of strongly innsistedi on having a trialsof th, othr. HnTcar- 1sr he wfsn he cmilf tht-um,, aIf
life had been subjcct to ts-one witness saying he knew him r ted his point, an they rowed and won in the Duttain bu., it usnearo later waawon fromh him bya Chambr hisp n ar

to have had five in ctl yars. He had one after the Lachine watalor, atsxsad, p nit Agai in a l5 Kelly wn tack the champinsip,stronbglyedeounedite appiteS s t re and ovrar ng wth n isv ist.a froi Chl>atuarsi ini tanv sth t eist
race. Kelly said :-ton the part of their captain. The qiarrl wi not devloed es wa- victLorious anud ratink a rtong thea f tremost nIers in

SThe irst quarter of a milet n think we were leading. Dur- howeb'r, tuht after they hadl ruiturned to Enuland, whecrc, Enltrand.

cain thae a distneI id toaRr hourt" 'si al quaer. mtenin after about three weeks, a gKl eneral dlisoruption of thé crewn tilrko'asar Cutwho pilled N Inth fîe -r lat rcir its

bnog ht dittc adto thehoel. A inq ls 's loei tire flloing plae toloie leii th , ird distncec f tui mies, aiu gairisguFite tir b tmhel cfle ft.arlr'j 'visov. 27si ietsiitoft

the rn-ce ws in ur hands. We wer e then not going nearly aspa nn ing upo tis, yad la coneuensi f ertmin ar at Walpseorhy andmi'uabout2ys t a'
fastrasne are nthehit of goin ire ewnrci tae. 's dreport which hadl come to his ear t nforth issued a echal- He was trok our if ths yn Campi.-r Crew, which arrid

fte asaw the Pis ew raduallf g iing n uws. nain pthe ca1 lenge offering, with another mani whomt he Alr)onid Aind, to row otTf the prizel at thl Chlamnes National Regattat in) 1868.ý He:w&

Ien an r t the or a on, meingaining as tecasi ti any pair in the w norld. This challenge, thotgh conched' n >- in this crw by Renforth after which <levotd

ocures 'vhonl ne!ort for> aran> dcosit tbt'rag tha racesio lin thi u qu'ltsr nua au> itu-'etrira i',.ti

strokes, but there was noretsponse tomcall. We rowedthe n general termns, wa really directed against Tayisor. nship, imuch orf his time to tramning, and on the earnest invita.
bothin, ofor othenuaterof amie n, wenor Re. prand it was at nce taken up by one of their ackers a Mr. tn of Renforth join thit geitlean for the recent matc

1 hia forbawair atioer i shldrs but se, eoming a t Blakely who asked Renforth to nae his partner. At that on this side of tht a Atlantic.
"i Hary, H ar r h soething an" He then ou ep moment he was unable to name a partner but shortly after- Jsn Pracy the bow ofhe Tyne Crew, is the on offa lhip

anIel orware ed. Ia sime", it as tim h then he ied hi wards ie ventured on Harry K(r ly, not knowing whether he captin and twentyaighst years of, a in sporting cirr'es

en aent fe bas ton salySit on acc ua of a t io n ha would confirpl ther arrang ment cr n not. The e t x-champion, he first distmg rcshed himself in racing t having won veralî!
Celforh m Row hav e eca ta mei a th c n . t , rya however, came forward, with m cie h mh anuntu ess uit, n t once latc'hileî is sue gion. Next as a swimmer, and thelnt as ai

enabes, ha tht hbbe s uic as rad sat i thmive hasignified hie readines> to take part la the contest. The arti- rower hie achieved soie lisutinctions Having now to race li
Renforth was taken in a cab to ais hotel frequently repeat- cles of agreement stipuqated that the race should be for £200 th îs Tyne e h tif was matcl ed against Taylo of the oh T'ynm

Ing that he had c had something' that it was no fit," but a uide, and the ucnrseto be from the High Level Bridgets re and fifated b the latter. ln ta67 hje regained bis
Scotswood Suspension Bridge on the Tyn, on the thsof laurteis by defeanting Taylor sil a four mile, race, oind fiullthat he would I tell them afterwards." Among his lath words January 17n. establishned his reputation as an oarhan. Agalin fast yetl

were, "What willathey think of it in England" and, in allusion On the day last named Taylor andn Winiship appeared iti etie two husstad anothter mata and thif timT r ws the
to his wifeI Oh 1 Annie 1" He foamied very much at the their new boat at the appointed spot, and lienforth and Kelly winner. lie has a goodi phiue and weighsg abou ts rmUr

mouth,apparentlysufferinggreat agony anddspitethe medi also came up, aid storms of wind and rain. The pair since Rerth death the spare man of the rew, John
started shortly after ten oclock on the morningr naS by the Bright, tesas been duly enrolled, trca the Cri were tl' ha.

cal aid called died in au hour and a quarter after he was superior address of Kelly and Renforth they got T ßratr and tried their ck at ealifax during the carnival their peeiary
brought to the botel. An inquest was opened the following maintained the lead the entire distance of four miles passingy gainisgoing to thei bienint (if Rtenforth ewdo Theinenio

mnorning at half past ten o'clock in the Court Room, St John, the winning post two hundred yards ýin front, and performinig ait leatst wase praiseworthy aind defve ucelBighit iý

Coroner Earle presiding. Much of the evidence taken was thel distance in twenty-six minutes andi twenity-twosecondg. quiite- yoting man he was born near Newcasth- and iS a
Ag they were returning to the home stake-boat an accidet watermnan by trad Hie wasl matched againit Kelly in' 180

irrelevant to the question, being mainly as to the race and the occurred which not only nearly cost themn the race, but their b>ut 01 latter hadl an casy victory ovar hin nee;e
rate of speed, most of the witnesses agreeing that the St. John lives also. Arrivîng just opp)osite sOMe gas4 workP;at Redl Rentfo-rtht thoughit h im of Aufieient promiseé to select heint

boat was one or two lengths ahead when Renforth fell. Hleughbridge, they came in contact withi a mlass of floating ice' tIl>pare mrani fin casie of accidents,

Apolit mortern examination was held, but the Coroner did no >t that stretched right across; the stream, and they- came agair a*t
the sharp masses with such violence that for ai tine thert evwas EPTLFSreceive the mnedical testimony, as the heart and stomach had great dangter oif their frail bark being siunks si wsi SLEPTALER

been sent to Boston for analysis on accounst of a suspicion that turned completely round. The accident enabled Taylor and Ailaddiýtional elemnent of Intere8t, fa prcesentedl in thos;o axe

Renforth might have been tampered with. M1r Walton, how- Winship to get cloue up to Vihem but fortuniately, in thé nick in which speýakinig ls concernied, the sorrnambulist tither-

ever, tater-d that the physicians; had satisfied themselv.es that of time, they discovered ant opening in the ice atu shot talking or hearing whant lm saidi to others. Many writerm n 1(*-

through, thouigh they subsequiently came to gricf through the lion the instance of a naval oficer Who was signal lieutenan
the state of his lungs was such as to have caused his death. steering. to) Lord H1(od, when the Britlishl fleet was watching 'uo
Nevertheless, the Coroner acted wisely in adjourning the in- Imsmediately ýafter the race haed beeni decidedi challenge Ife omectimesm remainled on deck eighteen (Pr twenty h ourg At

qu est, as the smedical and .analytical evidence will thus be was received from the StL John crew to againi te8t the strenigth a tirne, watching for signals fromt fihe other shipm ihe wonlig

takn tgeterandthelas vstie o dobtas o te porin Canadian waters for £1,000 a aide, and the chtampiionshylip then retire to hits cabin, and fait inituia 1le so roor it
takeno theter worl noe ordnar voiceg coul waket has touti the worsee pod signa

man's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o sudndahwl hsi l rbblt ermvd Wthe unforunat reslt oft-laä u edesaewsee hsere -In his Iar he- was rtedhanly Dr.na
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, ith his reginient in a troop ship to a foreign station in 1758,
who when asleep, waS pectiliarly sensitive to the voie of his n

fanilir negftaintnices, and powerfully influencecd hy anything r
t hie said to hin Some of the othcir youing ofhfieers, rea<lv for
any Premks, would leaii him on through ail tie ltages Oa

t,tor of an iiiipentding shiiîwreckor of a saiiguinary battlee
tence spoken by then turninîg his ldreanm (if it may be

a. dr'am) ilto a particular directiln ; ittil at length he
woid St8rt lp iin iliAginary danger, and, perhap, awake by
foiiig ont of his herth or stirinbling over aL ropte. In 181r,I

biiiuliic attenltion was called to the camé of a young girl whoo
.ties feil asleep in the eVLn inlg, began to tailk, inmagin1edl

i to be a clergyman, uttered an extempore prayer, c
IL +niti iucl better than she wis ai' ccist)jmted to do i

carried on rational discourset and kinew ntothijng
a t i e Mlt l he w ok '. O ne of ti he so nIl mibs) liiii s ,ts or a

a ut li e e p- tailkers, w h a liave cotm e u ler thet l iotic e of ph y-
wrs< a voig lady accustoned to talk after she hal

.SI astl'p an hour or tw,. If lei-ding qestions were put

14P h b a l ny u one in the mont sih wouild iarrate ail thlie

iit of the preceding day uit h er nind, sIleping or
wtLkiing as we may chuose to consider it, disregarded alit qutI-
îOus 'r rinarki' except suleh as beotiged directly to hie
rainr (of thotught. W hen she' awoke, suhe kne w lotlii ng of

wiath hlli ocCurred. The 'i, itn i1823, gave ain amtisii ng :-t
.tlit of th mnamblism of oin. Georg. Davis, a outlh inc

t ,rvice of a butcher in Liiiitethi. le feul asteep in his

hir n' 1S1ulay evening ; soon after he ro' tilp iin is spi 

withis yes ciosdu f.:tcled his wihip, pu t on onei1 spur, weitt

io ih., situtbhffailed to find the Saddle, and got uP onlthe i-t
iîled horse. Sone in mbers of the. faiyiiv. w athliiig himre,

,kl wat lie wais abot tO do;I hi' answe d ithat he wVaL.;

in;u his5 roundls.'' ~Witi re itfheulty they stop'! hi

lii iuitd not StopI hiis train of thought ; for he ntr'd into, a
wrang iwith an i maginiary tuIlpikme man fior givirg hin short

an' saying, " Lets have i none of youri, gamm. 'Altho'
îî'.w dioIouited, lie whipped nud spurrert vigoru,,ilya if. f

r.alli tng his roundls-

V A 1. I T I 1 S

ýt:n-î I ClLhicago girl quarrels with lihear over sh iininini-
it - i fiLt o lier frinut s in tih'e remari k thaît ,i .iSn't on

iii terrns; with taiit fraud n.)îo rmre

gA agreal girl, albii twntv, hmving durine a

ontIîîîî visit in out oif pIoîtwder to vijiten hii fac, iihias tri'd

, - a ga2'r with the' lwa4t results : sh as it ti"ti'j

win ihe is~ k i aedt.

An lipliiiis geitila's claim f divorî i. haîd i

ith groind that whiL he iarried, four we'ks ag*.hij wif''

hir w bacit1, but now iltisA red enough to 'niii bir to the

nit Ii ortik in a torcli lighît proceio.

An nthuiStic Ylvstudfent ge nmald r-sl

hruIh L t.Ies'opein at tht miovemnt d Saturn. aal aft.r-
wiol di overd tihat e hiad'be wattihinig the' r- i hiad-

iht if thi N'e York st'aiIbat.

A itriy' nLewsppaper, which Len.,tly' plokef iii't'i'i

indr and wai ask bylN' a i Orti'tmip.oLry if taLt iid nyilt

anfir'il tIl "gream'.l ightiîng,'" manif'stedl satner it '-

,Iaie-that muta iii reiiiirr.d thuiindeir was W'hLt xwvaijtend.'

Th W IayL 1 soilnthing in a niii, fo thw v'rv politt.
tnî paperu caL their h"ningi A.vlu iaL Rin for

nî m :n n infrnt ~ w hile ,Chicafi i h th m nih' d

hpa ts ntinn0s 3a41 otttnche fIr hi- born on iithe ur

.\wolteachevr asked a n14ov hy Who mado th lort
ivr. > tnt the' o v oilti't titi. S th' lea'her' .tt a

aidtlie1fi anitii ld li the' boy if lie diiln't tell he- wouldf wip. hiin.ii

TFl l ked at lte wtîhipi ant sniive ll ou t, fia' sir
did; but t sw'on i do ilt again

A Notwîich mian boughliIt niiindiarb1r i e w, i wif.
difha he il it lan lwalthytg tt-Ieepoit mDti tatw

lot init Lted, andF so, uttring lis abinL punheid ltiii

fi11Y hlsi. itHe is namd Iabout il tIfr smereason.

A K. îlu kinî hais kil, liiseIf lit tiee'r 5 ag f ' i
driinkîim: a pint of wihisker' datil for thebrie l ri ' fî ,I

p ars utlei' templrncs.poinItfi to hi iuitim..ey cod as
atilt t t in fhow s ity rtieto olu iiu

i ot ilr

iAiiiit in liinois< commiiittil siide by driowingic tiy,
iii "i hims of water le conhin i i',fhav dIe ixt,'lon, Imt

hiti',%vithi that slfarrifiing devotin and hlpln so
chaetisicof thet, s.x. lqat on his h-wad

A sii"f iiial to the skill of a' cirîoi t ini ia contmpirnry,
t 'ti. th o four or ive year. a golbe sie esfullyx trated

ra.i!i uils frotte 11mv feet withiot paiii Ils also îin fr' of
'I V ly, anid i liiita e not retilniiil sit itlia i me.

Iis pratvir ho liiie oni lt' Il those' t rul d with

A f d fathIer ricerItly wI'rot.: ' Ilt genriîlt'y tak es 20 years
of trainie toi. 10 I ralatint that word ini'e ' froin at wmaiiniU i l'vO.-

iblary ''h- Falls of Niagara, th'e i lm of David, an i
h rgeof thli ain ito race wre all iii,' ' tni ildest

d ihtrtilt lihegotmar L

At Lw ne, Kansa a few SiiulayLs n, wble a iiiiiister
holtgdt ifoith in a hIiitmhurch, a e rowd got uipi a ck-igl in

ird The people who hl it cngre.atd in ' techiirih
w nuit to, piuta stop to thi' light, iitwaited till it vils over

r h ''ing Tb initiier looked ilitit î(f the windw,
x'it i i. 'i-tWe arr ain.ll iserable sinner --which lieked

A tr is K tld of a soldier, win0, oiit oie inindr'd anid
Sty Vaii g was frozn in i'Siberil. ' lit h atxpr issi lie

1ld,' iiLwas, t i x k 'Nex-' lie then fr.ozie as iti il'anirble.
il 1.,' uniiier O 1861) on Frenh pysicians foîiliulhitiu
ter havinîg laiit froze't for one liiilled and ift vavir, The

riIiliy thiawed lini, and ipo ilanimationie ig re'tored, hi
'l ld th sentence, w ithI leedinglytl uold.

A Kiisiist "llliard Saloon ites at lometIi-madebl--alarge
gotalM box, on h'liici wus lai a waggoi load of n Sililstoii,

ueerId vîi uîight yards bie jean. or pu ck'ts they ns"
"Idhi<o tbout No 10 ; for uesii, brokein hou i g andle stoiled

egg for ball sandi t ocomit thi slovely gamlie thley' îue drild
apples on a lot hi lin'
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A hopefui youth of Fort Wayne, after gratefully accepting
Bille fromt his aunty, walked oIT and exchanged it for a copy î

of Bret Harte's poeîms.J

S'as ti r-h'arted woman who said to a friend, who1
non' tihe smiden ieath of lier hiisband white she was at

inrner -IYo just wait tili I get' throuiglh eating, and then
hoîIeiicar soimie bawling that will do yoti good to listen to."

A cuiriouisi mode of tryîitg the title to land is practised in
iiitdostai. Two holes are dug in the disputei spot, ir each
of which the plaintifPs and defendarit'st lawyer put one of their
egs, aid r,'emiiin there tnti one of theirn is tired, in whichî
case hits client is defeateIl. ii tis country it is tihie client,

antid lot the lawyer, who puits his foot in it.
The Woild you lue su rprid to heuar ? Iplrase is having

ain extenaive apphati<o. Of a scarf advertised it ii reilarked,
I Wouhi yoi b' iîsirprised to> hear that this carf is worr by
'very iiain of taste ii the kingdon ?" Mr. lHuddleston, the
c h., la a happy thoight by commeciing hi examination
aith thei tbovte words, when Lord Penzance .the judge, st'oppedtl
the iiueiit coini.'l w ith thesi renarks: Takecare, that is
ipate'nted."

Mr. -f. Il. McMirdy iised to lic a Sunday-fchool t-acher in
ts city, and a promising lawyer. le went to Lafayette-,and
caim near 1,fbing killed hv a livry-stable keeper with a stick

of cordwood.î Then Il heW ilt to G)eorgetonvii, Col., and had a
dIj ;ispte- with a matne, and the administe red ead to cachi other
tihruiighi tuibeît'. I'ar chiiiJlrei, let this be a Iessonî to Voi
n"ver to lil ay-achool teachers and promising lawyers.-

A C"lorado satoon k 'epr said of a rouîgh crowd : J icoulin't
get their whiskey' strmnig, enouongh for them, so after tî'ving
"very way I at last iade a mixture of poison oak and butter-
enit. That fthed tieii. lled it thtshee hlicrders'delizht

I it fiwasit7 a pol.nlar irink. Teii, first Pike I tri"d it on velied
·ith if.ligt : the n iext on" t,ook two drinks and turned a

dubt,. om-ritit in the' rIad before the bouse. A pedlar
'nie atic andi after ite took several drinks of my sheep

h 'r 'light li: went off a il st"! îhi s owni pack and hid it

Loti ag, t a diniLner-tibIe in Mlasachutts a gent.lmain
reniiirkid thatt A- , who useidii to. be- given to sharp practi'e,
wal, 'ttiîg mor' :ir. "Ii' s' repliJudge Hoar,
" e hal ' r' 'h thI' ul ti ve 'if ie le began bv seektilig
to .gt gin ; the t,, ought toi g't honur, n now he is tryiniz

to g''i lî, t.

Nar Warri. Con., is p litn a meadoiw fenice the, fl-
loiwinu :

SNij-Knw kows is alud il thi e ni'liers, veny lital
ia wm 'il't' tiar' k'ws ruin the rode wit gits inter myt
n''' i- t d i' shal haviL his rta i ut , Irf Iv re. hadiah

A F"i:x. Miemn:ii.i . V Fuî'n, .Mr. Fulge',r. îîf I troit,
Mich..i nb. hiInIif'ti ac.L ius wligs of rattai, 'ok and

ilin, fminnd his" furienls and th-' newspapr reporters,
rep'ari if thfer roof fii a eî 'inry hou'e anpmised jus before

hp.nunne il. hap thant h,.wouldteerp back frorn
Grnd aidiildppdbutn alof binlg wafted uip.
ward aiîl 'n'inig th' lt 11air hei' lanici auimolg' soen' i''eis

il liI tnwh. i' xptind i that somehni'ow he Ia lIo'.t Ii.
ntr il',. i::r i I., a l th, : it 'n itok Lhat viw ,f il.

I.taeal rtý ol? e to mlake utp th werld, nd on
fth' - qui e tlokina'''ma'ebg , rna a fodiiit niear Mn.t Ps

anOi.The, travelleir in thatt viciniitv will see a t wlork in
th 1a41hif a niinih.I o mn. w'ho attire consisteof aef

"hurt amîii a. "kirt v'er ,'lsit'y r,'" imblîin;' a wolmaLna pettifi'at.

If hi i 'ity t t e in toi stu,1  and ask quiiio hS e il'
lerntht he warthi- osue raneChrist ad isi

icip'' id a,tas' thyi it il ii nand easyv and bcaii a&ue
ti i t''n that il i'. staiin :f'l frm n l 'ii todren fjke' w mi-n il
ail hoh, Thy antilt o a time ii h InohI i'n ilaiwomen

'il ire as hyhx

Ai i.aing ir''nistane tcurred on thie visit of Priic
dri thiu' t'' the' imb itl'on CarLnponeit M'.oiay. H-is R"ovai ighi2-

ne, tiho waL' peted; at the Ptiievy entne drove to taiet

near Wmbldnui d w s muet at the gaitewav Ib'y a d1 emant
for i-,,.vt Dn't yu make any rieduictiion for n Royal car-
riace?" snid t Prince . lIT1knows nothine :about rdcin,

was -th, iy ;tof tii' gatekeer ; 'at i kiows is car-
s p v ." T he ' 'Princ paid the miiiionvwith greiti

gle 
r o , ',5 lFit. -The worst jok" that was ever perp-

trated, in iuntitie u'n took place reently at Louiiana, Mo.

A iiun a siik wtoh reumatim. <n soiethingandi a fL'ow
w'eiti aruin oI the ittors an ipro'rLfesstor auidi thiings and tol

themuî that.l h t was theI uluei're'st case on record. Hei said tile
man hdt.if1 feeling You could stick pins in hi. body ahl
ov'r, and hu paid no att'titiot t themn at ai t. litwasp per-

f','y nmb. So the do'tors got together, and called on tho
sick ian to expeuriimcnit. Ail arrived with pins and needles

uLnd I dut.kin Ths. 'i'le inlaniwas"leep,;and they atl got arouind
hiu rlit'c one, s îtck lis pin into the patient. 'ihe mal
rtlli'ii ,vter ail looked att the crowid, and thought they had

come to d is't himini, so i i took a aitr tin one huniand a bed-
pousat i u thi t'cthie r, anîd irove the' icrowd thc it..They' are
atiroinil wit thi'ir bl ui ti ed u, ii utlooking for thie ltint who said
that ihe sick iiaii lid n feling

i L it i igun tt'iis t itltiiuit in Sussex Cotinty, D-la-
wai ',i v'iit a newi' nn xlif'e itiriing fii id,and invited

a fi' a'1'ufri is ' to come and witess a test of it aqualities .He

gaihlu i u e'icircIl ariound au hru' off he litd in u garret.
antIiitorohow n-explosivNe it tiwias,hstirred it with ut red

hot fkr i Six adoitii i ninor and his friends were
see'n to mt'i frum thie roof w'it tra doeor, and ahingles
ainmd iihin onti theiu'r hialds,aidlt . sei'd aw t the inorth-west

twardi' he rirhii' t e ng a lime biiird'.s-ye view of the
Staiti tuf Daware, ait i'levationu of thirty thotiand feet or
more aioe the leve of thi' s'ea Mr. Gray observed toilt'

fniend niarest him,,i that lue thoighLt e hiad imale a imiistake tin
mit xiig miiiuc h enît .zine in the iluid. Mi. Graydid lot wait

tot heî'ar hi, frienda5 repy, bnatuse hie uppaîrently haltd un tengage-
i t luhig!r ipn he s.iiietd ifn a hurry to.î go. Hs tawidov

w'il Ihi th' patent for th non-exploiv'ttuid very cheap
aid she ineds tie inonev tbaudly, beaitiste Mr. Grayi cattered
so mîuch aliuit Suissex Ctouiity whieni le came down, that she
hait t , bury l imvhl gmihuiîa yitlu ring tI., ibie n lthrt'ee weIt'eks

An Illinois woman committed suicide by hanging herself to
an apple tree. At the fumeral a neighbour, noticing thé sad
appearance of the husband, consoled him by saving that he
had met with a terrible loss. IlYes," said the husband, heaving

a sigh, Il site must have kicked awfuily to shake off six bushels
of apples that would have been worth a dollar a bushel when
they got ripe.'

The thorns of conquest are beginning to prick. Bismarck'?
solitîide is rendereit unnduirablie by telegrams, each one
bearing with it the conviction that the task he has under'
takeri will be anything bnt easy oc, fuilfil. The lat telegram
awoke hir in the middle of the night at Varztn. It came
from the Governor of Strasburg, announcing that the inhiabit-
ants of that place were deternined on revoit-" What is to be
done ? They will not believe they are conquered." Bismarck's
reply was short and pithy, a simple imitation of hi,, idol,
Crornweli-l- Thenm rake 'em.

(IiESS.

'r î X o ut-mi to proble ' t in by '.r' nd t' u ii b dul,
uiuo ,i'owifeu.d.

The gaie presentei this veek w'ill be intereatingil a giving a spe'i-
iei of the play t fC icat. Evan. the inveutor t tihe 'elebrated gambîtuit
wiî.'t hear hiI mtin e. And il -tilt x a'vuirite attaik with m.ny

y,.u,,LIti'i¡ur".

Capt. Evaii.
i. P. tu K. 4 th,
2. K. Kt. to B.3rd..

. K. B. tuQ. B. 4th.

. ituttQ. Lth
. P. to QI. -t.

7. P. toQ.B. 3rd.

. P. R.i.
!9. K K. t Kt.5th.

.1 P tt K. B. 43b.
(J. toQ. Rt. 3rd.
v:.t. to K. I. 3rf.

14. P. tou K. B. 5th.
15. Pl. to K. Kt. 4te.
1. P. takes B.
17. Q. to Q. -q. (d)

. R. takes ht.
1. q. to K. I. 5th.
-. h . Kt. to B. .nif.

21. K. B.LutoQ. -5t h.
22. K. to K. 2nd.

'3. i. . toi R. Rt. 5th.
24. Q. B. takes R. P.
25. Q. Ko K. Ct. Sth.

a. M!ate' in two molîves.

Ur. Brairth.

Q. P R. to B. 4 rd.
K. B. tiiQ. B. 4th.

tu (J: rd.P. to i. R..rd.

K..Kt. ,B. rd.

B. toi R. 4thi. (iL
Bf. take. P'.

Kt. tks Kt. tP.
t. ch.

B. takes i.

t'. to iQ. Rut. 4thi. i-'
t. R. t Ru..

B. tuQ. Kr. d

B. to(. rt.Li.

P. t .K .B. rd.
R. to u. Kt. ri.

' ) ipinin>s var ar toe the 'm' drcii c4, t hi :ific : the :-ec'ud

iaver must. however, remainith a Very .'ra-npe am ba'1,y retreat-
inz we mnh prefer riski iith-t lugh -nt .n fllows it,
'iapturae.

1-ji Fithifer '. to K. R. :,ri. '-r B. t. K. KRi.î' th, eem preferable here
Wi.:,- ha entlyinmved hi- King 'ith thinteniti.n 'ai .- advriiung

K. B. 1'. rue uutly.
i,- This h>seý ia pierce for tv rue-m ansbtennsa
ttak ini returnu.

/ Prep:ratory t an uatirik -n- the thter id.
S Q. tI .B. 3rd. eems to u- thi nieih'rea P. t. Q. B.rt. woîuldt

.le, hace Leo trongecr.

PR-tmLF.MKN N. 33

irii rr, "/ t rf

/ <'s.0

wm
White to play and matte in three muoves.

ENIGM A No. Il.

By H. R. A.. of West Point, U- .

WUhte.-K. at his B. :.th. R.at 1 Kt. kth. B. At Q.lrd. Kt-At .Kt
eth. P..at K. B. 3rd. K.K t. 4th. Q. 4th. Q. 5th..an R.

H!«erk, K. At QKt. 5th. q.at K. i h. Ps. at KKt, 4th. K.B. 5th,Q. 3rd.Q R. 4th., and Q. R. Cth
Wht t la.an te t o p re Black It rive checkmate in three moe

ENIGMA No. 1t
By Il. R. A.. of West Point. U. S.

Wtue-K. at hQt B. 5th. R. at Q. B. sq. Kt. at Q. R, sq. Ps. at Q. B.
4th. t. nd . Q. and Q. R.rd

Q.ad r.a Q 4th. P.. at Q B. 3rd. Q . R.2ndandQR.5th
'hie to Blay. and nate in f îar moves

ECHAA N fc

SHAK SPHRIAN CILARADKN. o

Comtposed of 18 le tiers.

My 8,17.2,Id 1, 9s a charact r from the TetP m pest.
M, 1-. Q. 5. S5,.16 . Q.13 i a e irae ter fro QLove h.abour Lo.t

M Qi,11.t18,5,6.14iacharneterfrom.omRe.tndJuliet
3y' -, 3. 12. 11. S. 15 i a Q. arn.er fm . the Winter's Tale.
My , 12. 1 . 18 4is a charater from Tamintheqhrewu .

Aîd my whole is one of $hakespere's iplays.
JolsiUum

1 - ~1
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CAIENDAR FOR TilE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
'ZEPT. 9. 171.

<X'e dd. ~34Oliver Cmrinwettl(lied. lKS

Repuhi, ;riýziîned nt Parie. ii.I
Tu-4sir,, 1t. S. t ngrei">. 174. L&rd Mi'Iedied.

2vV.The Kxig v' Pri.eia etierej Rtieiiný.

Wit~FDÂT. -Slr AT. tialt birI. ISI*. lann% M"-re died.
i..Ar--. vl uA' he Print e in erial iingl'nl

"-ýn týrn.170--. . . . '- Caprnin- foumieredI

FXItuT. '-~'f~ii. ~' r. k. .. .f. 3 ea xiîulxxe.l.
TY. Arr1îvâl ,î the I E.ruzen-xie in Eng.

lan, .17i.
SATVRDT. ý"-Fall er Table B.uck. X. Falls. . & 4L $ito;up

taken. 1<. ihp Fullxord die.t . Capitu-
linfLiion. lti

TEN VOLUMES FOR ONE DOLLAR 1

CHARLFS REA&DB.
NlI-S BRADL'iu -jN.

WVILKIE CIîLLISNS.
ALYXANDER :M .

ED31UND VT
RE\'. DRt. KEATI-N';E.

PERCY B. ST. .- le'

LOUISA ALLCOTT.
JUSTIN MCCARTHY

1 PLACE D'.ARME-S IIILL.

M HE (1A'N A 1)IA; 11,11 11 AT E DINE WS
MONTRJL4L. SA TUflPA4Y, 1S; FIF ,i871.

TRE C GM1î E.ERATIO. tF CRIMINM.S.

Tirain ti, a ehild in the vray ha hould go, and[ when li
is oli e vill not l'qpiirtfi arn IL-ISa "aerKl and ime-
honourc-d maxixn. t1 iihappilv îhî're are many exception"
to the riue, but ex.r..c as noei it. notwithstand-
ing. ae generally truei. \o onxe dc'ubts that clildr'en ini
every social gi-aile iie-1 training. It i.s far more necessdary

14. theun than id) plants axid animials of an inférior ortier.
The natural infdrene:e is. thai if îiev dIo flot rective thi,ý
training. thev wii i.e trnteul ,-i'ie froin tht îîrirn:îl bent
of their naturi' a, wrngly ernploy ibeir intellectual
endcuwment-. S<îîie-%xv oghît tc.reliect (en thi-..ipi-opo-of
the vaifis of' our -r '..Whai vould lie thought of the
rkill and tact c>f ihat ýur"xltîxrizsî. whoS-hoîld *<îlî.
IV uproot every edini <me part of his. fax-m. but in anio-
ther allovr tizl-tio he moat preolific of .MIl weeds, to
fouriish. disîseminxiing t hainselve--- in every piussing lireeze.
And 'et. Bociety i.. guilty of ibis stupiti anachironism-. It

huildaoostlvJ.ai1, andl i'enitd:ntiarie, for the Ilangerotis
classes. but ixîerlv i;znorp. the corini'g generation of cri-
minais which igrowinr ir)upin our rid-î.--a ireneration
far exceeding the pe'.î.nau e mho'is of evwdinIg la
and infringing ordpr, and thei efore mor-e dangerouto the,

écommuniîv. The coming of the choier-a makes u! careful
te eradicate the soirrce", orf zvmotic d.se-ase.-diri acwf fIn
air. A peztilential drain like the creek .4t Point ýt.
Charler,.9of wlich such conStanut cornpl«%int.s have been
made Lately ini our contemporaries. cannot be permittedl
to exiat with safetv to the coimunity. Flow about those
springs of moral contagion. the dwelling.z of the extreme
poor Society sed,-ulou.sii pincbes is nose a.s it pm.ses bv

t-hem anxiou.s not in, inhale their exhalationst. It gather.4
up is akirti,. lest they be defiled with its mîxd. T t etrives
to shut its eyes and r-ars to sights and scenes of violence,
blaspheny and sav'agery. And then-it lif.s up'the white
of issancîinonious eyes, whene-Ter theete seeIs of hell
germinate and prrv.uce ibheir TCR.result,4.

Itmakes one shudder for the future ta becne reven
ever so slightiy ac&jýuainte with these .scenes.

We once leàrd a terrible reproof adininistered by a
small ragged boy ino a corpulent pilicean, red with re-
cent exertion at 4 dinner. The boy waâ flattening hist
nose agieinst a, cook--4xiolp window behiud which nume-
rous îempting viinds weire displayed. Ie could
jusi. get. a fain oiour iio% and then from the optening
door. and likete xeeniai.', wjitr, he devoured the feast.
with his eveà. Vie look crf hungry longing, of c/i
craving, waëi a texrrile ;pecWcle. Suddenly hie heard a
stern voie-, exciaini. <lît-o bis Far: I Vre ta " TIh(-
boy turrned routxd. urvt.yed the fat goardian of the him
e»oteinptuouilv. and reîpile-d repîrOaChfully. "ii Jou gridgei

,,*ce 'i .geU o eive that. hungry child a i ix-penny
plate of ronst rzxeat ;iand poLttee, did uâ more good titan
Our own dinner. 1 t. i' not muaixàt.o a-ewrt. that to children
of ibis elhtss. the bighest. idet, f heaven i;a ei
storarh. Thi Sunday school teacher who hall been
de»cribing Paradlî-e ini the uhsual neaningleîs plaititudes,
wiu ahoekëd uai being amked, îdc ail ireer,,n--pienl /'o

grwu , utd lay ziiarli'e# 7' \'Cry coarâe. no ioubi. But what
Î4 the .viii w-ofl zuch a iquesion? Il tineaxis that there
is Ponutantly prejk;aring in 0crriigL-t a ches-'u reay to i-e-

ci-uit the prison xand the gatlows. whoc'e eteru tutore ulire
Fani-- and ice. Fui listen to the c.tsuxil converslationi
of newslIoys. who tire 11o Wû.r."C thiix othe4r îcerixîli of 0otir
hybrid civilîzaticit. i t isftl if lehîitplceety, tuth. and t <ti,

:siig. \isiî ihee- iou-eeiia wat fou I dexi, the e*-Icqj,
inlîaling a jie.-tiIentiaa ttiio-pliî'r îe-nat, i t xrh *xlIl
pox andl fever. L.ook at thîeir hyi me. 1 ir ' iti.xîy

1.1ecati-r . i sbetter lt-d. lley arxe, tantilt likil tnehe iel-oiîîî

ta regard ibtefu ariel cl.aezîig a- ark.,fî~vrî~.''
excel in .1il thit; -a-îctr,.-thuefull grîoanv~ixîlî-
î- looked on at is îrîundxîî tinauîlv. Maxîy .c ioî

dxi- ot go hotixe at i uglt, LL&-'.lie e is x--i-sl àaver-
tcusuni. fronti ftux- of brut~.i l low.. fr-eue t ls ulrw e

that "pend hlus bari earuiîx.,s ia eu'k Do. 'vou

expictthat ,uehx an one' %viilgri i-- ploi île!- hai

lie lias Ieen iraxiti 2 ?lie iia'. îeîeole. xitivi nIii:i-rou-
utani.buti tell to oxne. lie %vill lîeotan a illuitf or a ový,e. lulie

calse cf the ilirli_- Lu-il1 WOr,. Mouue-a lorxes xinti tue1.-

stinied nulora-lity, but %loue lio have lîveIcl in il ail ibeix-
lavvespronounce b. a u-/ch(d s-îîuhu A reîL dle-
tective in Ihaif ant howr's eai iîxxparted to lus a pdewrie of
crâne and 'lepravity ho.tst eurîling. fl-re. thLen. is wcNvrk
for the willing -sav-- 0<. ' hi1fdrNeSoi-l'ygiving Iliteux a
useless tract. non 1-y liv e dollar. aut an ollerteîrv. bu-
ureîch out i n..Landsto re-e-ue titi-rîi i b e>eei

labour. Is iL flot a -liant that thi'. citv bàoas.ue11o pubic
bâuhs and wzx:h-houses ? The tirst step to refornîatxriî sa

good vash. If rio active orxzanieition la >et on hs-t to
succour our, ciîv au-abs. loýt us'not, woniîlr tii crixexeo iou
the. itcrea.-e. anxd thte au- rifi- with fol dsas

I. i-i whil'.'tinfir -t4) expeet t bat puivate bl'eiuii'. or
the exertionscof Religious $OCîic-tiùs canx cope wiîb tdais .'sil
in îiS 'rr. ta ea. Lt lis ecome tLoI,) nightv for aiiytlinxg

but ain înite<l. concenur-sted effort. *Fhe vrnun

iiuusi spend i nrey oin Refug~e-. training ueo lo-~
forniatories. ýfodel Far-ine', &c., ex-e anv îernirîeit resuilt

I-'cn l'e- inainiained. '\Va, e-an niv -îîige-t cîne. ut- u:ii

nieditlteiy xractical. Tlhe. oniz mn/ioii'e -f i a <'O

î'ru.on the rnilel of thIýt founil Lv ythe ' ax-i ,f
Shztftesýluury. ine Lonîon.veurs agiî. I .' lis ri\ei t Ii
salvuî(xcinof iîîxoa-l f u-ruet. waifs iwlxii-le,' ili l have'

Lron-fii uîi)contirmeelIthievi'..andl vucgdîebtîl. 1 t nof co ut--r-
îxee-sitae-~the o'.taIai mof liii- se ta) ,'lcîh-, tiii- l'ove' xxi a

<lt-cent ciniforuxi. and lbouuse îhe'm in a *ixittîil l iilulinz
where thec- niav lI- ta uglit in t hoe tvening, andm it u îî
<lave'. But the Rî1-î ''t lie Fie-ldI I.ie o-ttaM'li'letip'iet.
in Londo)n. u-hç>w-. tuait lî- rv'e'. 'jjqit.-' e-puaI ith"eX

jienditure. v irle the good e*ILbî-îî-uIin îcalcuulabele. r-Iv
if ric otîxci i-eaý-ons si'e-îtht-projîriety a of' -eia'
aictionC. itre sef' i/i ktwe ieoul<.l.It i., ueo exi tgertion v:t

!iay that. oui of the wttifb cf 0e-u- -treet.u-. foxur--ifths ar- ;"oii

t1irmned vagranu'. wîvle the'In ot a-re growxngutri ii

ignorance of evexrythinug. Liiit le'îl.-u-vu which ï
gl<'alied frian cit-y %,m. Il of' thelieutire 1tiîg;, bî<
l'y the relentleu- foreof îuntosvaril cruxsax~u into
the cririîinai 'a ie.in '.vhich îîîanv bavée beýcjînu- . lîeîix

xrthe duewn of their igtf Th in pall
are bnys r-apidk' ;îreparixug fou- the axîhîî.'-.Jrî,4oix
atied galowvu. but hunIlrel-ê are giri who huîve Ltfora tlxeuai
the dax-ker borrors of pro.titîxîion, w;îlkiug .axrî.
atnbîxlating mna,.,eu' of contgion.

'[aefa.ci 5  tlaini>' u-tat'rl may -o(iutd îegly t10 c>o
rA-lite. but cvhat mu-t di M e! b- r,çhbu xr, sî-Cmeniti i
u-hocking? The coming ge-neriition of crirninals earheuxig
in otur midst îi- a Lçeas trécea iig a haleful andi deueilly

ethade over our line-t tides. and niouit, pic-axant, pro pecî-.

LITERARY NOTICES.

r'ce-eîral notic'-' which havi- b-eilrnitteel ihis wv'ek ifor wauut

of eepac(c, will appecar in fceIr néext.

TTeeàatRa RYhl.-Diîlruiig tht ae uei. rlt-w e lav~r it, auî

Barrtt, the ceý»tlîrae ra ge-daî,lait-; bî'u'n i;lac'ig lit the
Theatre, drawing immense- ertuwgt I)v luis viviîl itr-oct'x-
of charuierer. On Monîiîuvandcîl tîuee'davriixght)3 hi- aîpe'arî' irif
thie r/1e cff.Jant'i Hfart-lit-il, in ''li aelAil', iîu-a

dr-amui lrought ont by 'Mr. Viuuing ni the l'rix&-i-sî Tl-"trî', ini
London, ira 18(17. On Fririay,,his . ii<-etit nîigiet, Mr. ltarri-tt
app-ar> ns i httsp-er'"lxiîi e-icr'trîtii,(ity uiglit
Mr. Allauglh takcs hIiim ci-ne-fini aki ug hise' lasiap pe-raîitli.

,Mr. Alhiatcgh îImsr-rdei-l umeif so ilee-urc't-lyl>' <>iiilir

<turing lais t'sî brief t-rrie i fîn ece-dt' tly luit i4 uitirîrng
e-nuifravoite rt'OW -ae-r tee th... 1îîbtil)e tivsti, titw" fer]-l ie)î clulit
that the thi-atre--goiîu î'orioen cf tht- î-itizoti-ns(of IIont-:i a-il i
tesuify thc-lr rUctitudu- utf)c ua fier tic-heMarly- îele-utti' Vc.iuuî

tht-y havuI.x -rjoyed, by gr,-i-etireg Ihlin witl un î'rtoigiii'e
On Mondeey <ow th.liee c tagî-îne:rit of ali-ie t-tvl ccfg
actmess, Miss Lii lie Eldridge, witle the la-w tiait or igîintl

jr-ana Il Aima," in whit-chshe %will iPe îaicpîeî,rti!0 bîlàlya îunnu
aindi cent eomnes y.

V IFW O T<K, DN,î u î0 iwîî:1-,îçsl N T '.
'The vîie-w of a sttet ini Lohelon tIi,! e-s, wieil apptans ce

pauge t -i9, wil jerobably îteto ri sh mae>'edf cuir reulî-us ii I l-
Ilre a<-, (:-, tr îi-lac.wliî o ratc uLv ave-i uniagilieîd thact irane ti lae le

hxandSQtoxuu'strt-t-t earchiltectutre ut.îonîiieîd tO thtî. -vtic.
<tpalet àalono. Ila ibis respIecet Indoen in, uchi-f citv of

W'estrrii Ontario, iut wouclrrtfuli.y rie- lle,ld xi- *Weiîl n
wille it. w'eltliierand lurger sisttret, lIaitjiItoue and ocilt

Thla haesicîe nia-of pub tl ie bui ldii 9,11e ee Ruh ijnîîîî St
, oiiti ng cf tti! Vloiit (ili:e, #tiicîd seîcdr>- tealckiueg ilflet-iiîîîî,'
lit.ie-flis aiiit apelitziue aslianeîlsîiuiif nor. ulîeîtc'iasiei 5

'ic astielat f,-(f amy bio-k i MNogtru-iti, wheiLufirtiuli.
îîrovî'd l bv filie ci' hif tIce utîti - tuaiity in wlei îe'li.
'f thle t Ieofiicfîr- tir tlco-eie ueri-ailiii- iflol i icI e. ely

(I. leiei >u I lie a t-i ty titi le. iec'îr- oi t>' >'ar-s tei lt-
orf Strcr-- ct_» l li n k.iltiti igie i oi n es< te' St.ucs iltu : oilci, l ,

Lu:-st 1iîoof tif titi i ut-try and of ftirer-icie- Oitliii'
*li L'hondeîliver-sxii î1 iate Itlitheii-<e-iseW iiiSieW fur t hir
i-\re-et City',-'e, s thi"y itehghittii <-miiiil, a ut ry lairge-ltru-~

i-lgecf .iit c' - te t> l i a-e-auilend l oit nue-t it>l'i and el i ieîî't
t lis - W ehIdniii 'tdtirer i s, frthelen- iiltepr-i i rcg p-01';eIOf l îi~-e Sir

euh iii îg ct ir>- I ev iiig - trick il-," ' S 'ei1L.a tie-eîd ita
tc lame i, Londi<oni la'c lu--ic it' - s-at of r ail t ri il îe

il'-:N"11Pll:î<' ts DAY ANID [tiTlI-I-iAY SlAth
E.& N. A ,It. iI.

-b-î,Is iav. the,' -ç-tl e-f tje- itnt race.- iutweaîeti'i d ii,
anda St. J<uhn e rcv>-, foiuî i ixti ncg nesetr> tileu"î.

wl.ii iar(,t' cfol lowi, friuithe eîci ti îf'tiur - i-k ii 1er-Ii ,î il"
î-irr-s;cnt'ui.Mr . _ J tixuse-il. 'Thluisai> ' ia lunie le

rma cf tiuiGrndru Ii i of tîce river i-81, elohn: uand i. s ax eagtt,
,.îrîi-le -i-ict f Aai- - tliucre -U ' a i'e' Vit-W qil tàlc ivu x

mmrr, nîid eu ciii lit-; le n l ic- 4 ct ewlo f tic t-flà, i.î

ici Our nexti xe'uxî'-

iîçust the, poeinet ofiaîîd juttilig4.îIiîiîîî flie righlîx. as 1. a i:
thu' illuxstration'of l te iay, thet tirciig boni -"an( hfeiuurt- ixdu-
cui rw o,- f hiote-,.evStation, wlî)tiel ' le-ur tht ieciî' Ut îcc.k

dola d it, Lac- c1icardets île,'ctart incg..IHiir ii eMlle ile i- ,~,-
Hi vr,-îiu'Staiax it ivesainel'raiiwievysix nil'front liî L'ieuim.

i t St,- johua- ctiolke-s ftle -nwr' brouîglet a lre cexi !
fanrt-s t ic i'Eîîu'ru andutNortîh A rîe-rîia îi,n
itiei ru i ii llie 't-beiiîre- i >-îîr- o f tile.- Lac-for fil, 1a iu.

çi 'trîuinet-îl frontxejagi u:

.f l,- N(urth %if Eîîiur .riuit[le- ti e-n,(tzfi.. ',',.-il-

il-t-. giVcelis îeihîî. etftu- l' ulid 'efor - a~tih'.-ue t,-
fr i euA.mwq- thr-k id imiwhteielui s mIk hApo- -, Alw bt'e.ctii-et
fior .i v- iiiii eelxn. Huu.j: I.- ut lu r- he%., uieu thîe-î ,iii
arit yi- iui it., partie- uiar aiiixx, c u i1is a Itiii Li hl-- u
eîlîk. ,weiu-Ila i. l-t tlici'-ta- -ta e'tle-r--. lut le. it, iii .. î ;.i
,ý-tn ilna'o

1
sit rin u- efo l gt'icus i'11 txugcuec IutY-u

4tiii i I 4i' l)îe-l tc ulatit.'r, laiw aVu-r-.ail iti ,Iigle ,- ii
i uîlr'iiiii l ioeir. i,- r il' c'it'iuî.,itly Iae5utic ft'r Iiiu-

gti", - lith ie... aitILtt!.î tlei -uterynat i-t lovui-u'- -li
ui-i'el kiuiuwil : ut ite-'xi enlyth ti'k t a '- cu..I, ieý

lita-ctrluiVi-"duai iit-Ummi -l I u .ifuit 4usud cm i le- % l-Huî
noa e hî.w a.,l vi îu iltrd la iii F x-eeie.., ilru-ttue d' u- i t l - .

liti lu.oves- cîîtuî rhý-'ltuliia-i ci lie-i h iî' u' i
in heSUS-'h »4 llu, leuit ilufi't'iltctri 'uigmutie)x t,.il-.

ucioii' ut hucre --s hait' -t- er ia',.enat ictzi uxi-an filu!-.
ir-S--c c ç-n - 'xx,, fa iQ..lx C -aieulienàr uw .takc"si.,alil Amti- t u'îil$-zI
riet--v-e-cOf nittîf-,z ; x- citi l- t-h v tiliît ou', ftufh'uîu-x111-1 i-
r'eligiiins Val-i.in th',- wuril t'reîugleîcOr pr-isici lo'u.- il
1u-t-V. Ilt wxeal'-aî en ftle lante-(cf r,:Iigi.eu in leti'!i- r-'u -

'ecas inîve-nte' i. îil usî'ui ai-'the >tinleuAl ii i-i'.il-ti'- -ce
.ii- ýilMe- u îîul x! lit i.e'by itue ' .urvm-e oîi f tIc- E.

anal. a lit-uc r''d hut it ri..tlir-ai..t on'ie litund i1-f tlîu -' '4 '-ià
cfii lc ild a-itl bircua- lei -e lii uitfronct flei-bliur- iinu,
g

1
o'e inzz-~'- iaiih-eI i i - e
ln r'firin'e- i-i'- nei - ii île,- ine 0uiem''' ~t c-

i'-t wu- i-i-aitn ixuiturp- ri-ci lre- î w','uiiihIZLu-t Y-' iiiu1
fiur be-r uuenl -c'ub wlu-ruwiîh ite diîv-ccl..emi: ten xi r' au'
gI!Vt. ' vr Ve- u uirs! lu-i-l a...ieatitu e ii ul"' î axe- lil R ic -- '-i'

tii'-i r fiîndef-r- Mcid-r îe , -~liii ie' -e-r .%-re -uîcn ete t.v», l- C i.

nier' ç- h-et', nt nrtditet... prutoie i-itm'forlhe- Landit. '-
elîllil;' e -ebtixIt e- mach- critie ilt ai etc t iet i i 1

uulou it le-' '-<'xigkii! le tet iL:e-4)iî i tua al Iia, fCu- fme- îaec l iiiîet tueLu

hantt xd dlincere-, ea-ni lneft,'u tihi . Mn't ib0u''ier'anc-,-
t heinsieîl i t:- îotix guàalititle ilax'- cr gar-îe-ei ng aned ,k i l:.

wiar- MdU e W k% lgci- lows dm ig dm u mp-rtiei -tluitr A ai mi'-
xukt-3-ual kid glia'- alre- niîtcti k umingli tl Irt -t il.
haneulag.ei îsu i hiri -iaud iîli-t tlie' a jli,t garle.n uiui u auecti:n-I

the tue-nt e-f di'ire-' wtii.t i aatkinig- iîraîe--îulng auiI r'..kiU:
ilhouVe u b<îlîl b.- cf liher, tlelI jii exîugl twoshietl tt-e h.<i

aast,ita1tui i r cxy ïà t' Ile,
Dv îje-sanur - l îiet'glîic-- in- andiu-n ftinit.-

iuaiult!.4" 'toia' i vi'e-r tîilv tie-' ulpu-r l'art 'ililt h l1al i-uedi.
the iieeee-r- part freî,. 1or thi '. Ouuauiî f t ieeprie-utIY ftxr,-

tl'i, 'lix.e. goI îî'e'e- a-iltiftle' ilt le,' iltigere t'>- rai,

lac ii ilge'i î'i.w hie -h 'iitenat-bti eet he-ic.r-st Hieî'-r im.iu
thi hcu lei'ii-<t h.' I.tl e(cf the 'bandl t-itïire iy fret' fier-tu'-
Di4'hi le.. le-tfe-,.i xruuuîtioi il luou luit a-i-ar glci'.-, hîtàIuis.l-'t

gt<i'--use' Wiuli rl--.t oi iii Ith ri uul e -i<l ;nor, i îdîi-,

-Ie('l h Iciitirgtl u icUe i -a-tr- -litr - i t i r- v ail thle' i slt tip

lear-cs siccul itr-est il>i i )ia h-i r- lî-euauefot u iin tht-ir vi- i

lft, u4.)t r-e-tii r-n to i-tleci'i" a glovi-il tantdtioigli t u-rtto
iuftir-d t,. r-ci--Ji ki.--ît ciould lue-,as nîtur-al tii- -

eni.Skc. i ic-t-k alatai.. icueaai gîcîve-ti aul - le-Clie stoniî 'f cil- r

inig thi' laflucitikims, le' tf cl itieutanit c îiîetri-ii' ueil t'' I',

utic'iiItiite aiutJi lail 'ihand i tuesaiwae's i,'- oietii-aiut- .
.-.lie.'iilsgle of fît -lIupr- S iekî'eîu.ir-e, i ick eeeW ldmeUuuîl ii

of ieuîxtiisilirea' lulauy i tlu,'r- xitri tnak e' s ietjil ! -. e
lue-r hanîiita k i 't' îx a re'cwecîlfor- ame'r-vice- wl chL ii ci-i .1

t it ii- î rine f uUrgoiliteir jerwcIl î'rY ;wli l iuîîw tii ii i u
i ut tîccu'" tiluni-s i t waia thleighut tht- luig'ahi'i'Ioruxr t- ik i. ,-S
linii<l h uitrlt tIhéi.gloho ie anuelthIc le'r-iiuids ii eofretit-lur-ic,'ý

aiîrh'eèltii' I Ma nlhiig ntsicuelitu 1,- t Iciiicuer--. iýC t il,
G ertîcaîu tioaoîru-c h Iie Mit" -î'terui reg uhone' ie-r- di' 5- c

v e',s,' VWir-. he'' î lj-î-e, 'latt-i Iw i tltiei'pr-c-imaulti îîuui 't
penîe andit scie-s, l.- ccitie illUi-t lu i ii, ee u'iîuxîeIii t .tir-le"-t

andI clituieîd to k i se'libi leircî,T elc war-r-itlIr, 1c ' JuC-erta[

Ibtrc'ntl y ltîUltxr-e-. i huvi ng bis hati:u uel il e'dlihifiit u'eby tii
shotuting t'eowîi, yut krit-w tit liiw tii pîeefy îlttt celit-uctili'
(Pr hIe' iitiuett!r-s betihlt tl ucse.-f cf theetxxpî'tent' cf hld-t
inîg onit thli eîoiiruîcuhlmet/fiiim-on i li ar.'thtroutilu tdit! ct-rriagt
cevliteic%,i eci h triuik euOtwiîî'î- ri-i1 .efvvt y wo ll- firer nu' ll

cir-e te uci etal witic jcy le eif h k - lery Seizetl fhv le'gu c -
c tiehIl wa- i l ejett us k isse, ane-I ae-ic! heappty.- I i ecly icit

tlut thice eccentor cf tih-e tutttirto-fug 'wuut atiutcej, ete'-aflie, 'o
i r an t<itc- gloviîî (ci îl 1111- h t tr-aic i lu li t s -a, hi.jiL
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Orators have know rthe value of a and and Its expresion,
for a fine ],anid bal; moro thain ounce corne to the' help ut ani in-
dltW'rent pecaker; whereas a glove, especially an ill-fitting
nt r p m ght prestroy the effi ct of tie be t of spee ch es ,

i now cone to my last paragraph, iamrely, glove i fastenîings. ti
Since te tine, about a hundred years ago, when an English, O
11an1 first iivented clasps to faste'n gloves to the ari, there g
have been nany and various changes in the mode of fiasten-
ing, but with very little improvemrient. Buttois, which are a
sldOnI properly sewn on to the glove, generally colme off at
tie first attempt to button, as very lady kniow to lier annoy, 1
Race.Then, again,elastis udrav' th hiand111 and cause it t'' SI
gweil, s thiey are of noe iîaterial service, ,lifce we are stiltiw
n wiit of SoImuthih b ltter thln blutts, cla , looks, or
lastics wherewith t) fLstnt lour gloves wit tout pincing,

prt'sisiiig, comiiing off, or causing our veins to swell ; anui(t
glotes will notb h perfect tili a comifotable and safe faLten-
jet bieinvented, 

jI

,4propo, ihere is a iew way Of btttoning boots (an Amrerican
invention, i thînk), which, with a littie aiteration, might
p)erhaPs le a,'vailablie for gloves as weil as boot; t;his is to
lhav.e bittons each sideO ft i.boot (or glove), a.nd to run a t
lace round one irbuttloni on onite side, and then round une on the t
othier, and so on, til ail are laced ; then draw together accord- e
ing to pilaisure, and tic. This pîrocess answers admirialy for i
bots, why should it not, with adii ment, answer for glo'ves

.ru. .. rndence in Land and Waer.

S <('I-, 1 1'I " E

Dr. Prestel, a German naturalist, attributes the ,cold weathlr
in Elrope, during the late spring, to tih! freuency of aturora
tborealiA and spots on the sun. le says that the saie kind of
veather, and a freqiient occurrence of those phienomena, were

observed iin 1838, 1840, and 1860, in intervals, thr'-for, ofb
elIvei yiars, and proilet'Sies a conipratively coul summier
and Colol fail for Europe.

It . Munson is a pe'rilsttit kYatke, aitvti te of Willistoi r
vernOit, whoi ias devotted ten of his fourscore Vars tL theI
a hieveme,'nt oif makimg a clock tihat is more coiphi ieatedlyd
ingeiiotis than the Strasbourg tinie-piece, and is vastly mori' r
r'icale. it riuns eiglht days, and theli dial marks i

seoin, minute, hour, and day of the week, mronth, and ycar;
a themonte'r eas gain.et its penduliim , giviiig the suât.'ou
troî'uratuore ; the' hall uf thle ;,ndailii riii cottiti,s a n n l ier.-'
ttri.-piece, which iterives its motive Ipote'r solelv fron its
vibrating position, and kteeps accuîrate fiie.; witlithis there
is a deliiebtful nusical apparatus, which plaîvs an air at the
end of eaeh hhour, and it is piousi'ly precoitrived so a to play
only sacred tunes- on Sunday, e'giniiing aid eiding ,çith tht'

Dioxology tn national holibdays'5 the airs are lIivt'rsified
fatriortically with I Yankc oodi, &c. This wouderful
t imt-piee presents a black-waint front t.n feet deep,ut and i
rrl'Il isvhd with prfitse scrotl-work and national esigns

REPARATroN roRu Gui CrT -. MiX in aly conveilien't
glast vessei one and a hai(lfonce (hv measur') of nitric acid,
uf tite specific gravity fronir to 1.5, with an equal iquantii ,
o lf lphuric acid, sp'citgravity 1.:t wen th mixture bra

rooled, piaru' 100 grains tofine oltt wool in a Wedgwrl
mortar, pour flit acidti over it. and with a glass riod tlur:
th.' cottoni as quickly asp ll'l. Th-n poilr ut ti .acid,
ind rquecze the cotton with th' ptli. Thien wash ilt iii
water sev'erai titme's, or l't th. tap ilow upoin it unretil ie a ial
S waShcd ouît 1taid nu11 aid i s perceivedl .'l'lit"en >siueze ilt ali
r it iin vWarm ainr, ar it is ali read

Amx .%Tu for à l Foitrit -- l' attual fnaterjais utd ai

pianotrte ma'Y lIe worth sttig in very istruent tiere
ire V5 kini of woîl, viz ,i piie, mua id cspruec, ehorryi
wafint, w hite.wood, aph bilasswood and irch, ail of whihf
are iidinous ;an inrhoga, ebotny, tanholly, cedtr, be lu
and rosewoo frouli loniras, Ceyloni, EniandirI, Soiti
Ainerica and Gtriianv. li this cobtiniation lanieity,
strtengt h, pirjabiliitv, tou I ir hns,re.-onIanice, lirhtness. it durbilit y
ranîl be'auty are individtual quai litis, and the genrai resilt i'
voit-c. Tiere are aiso iied of tire metali, iri, tee bra.-s
ahite nuerl, gi mtnetai and ead. 'l'er c re in th uit'ne ii-
'trium'nt tof seven and a half octaves, when iompleted, 214
trinis, makitea total length of 7q7 feet of stutl Wr', antit

0o feet if wiiite ('overig) wire. Su ail pi: ill we'igli
frorn mit to 1,000 pntids, and will last with constant tse (nstA
autis) iftenti or tweity years. The total mn actur, of
Pian-os in New York alon' averages 1.5,0o per aninmin

CoTros ltiLAano Btt.-W have iii thiis City, sa's thei
Albany inyi, a maniufacto>ry of billiard iballs, whichl after
'ofte trialt, bas turned ot,- a perfect siccese. The baills art,
niad,' of cotton fibre or Asiatic hemup, which, when subimittedl
to hydraulic, pressure. becornies as olid as stone and as tastie
as metal. The ivory bail is liable to warp, and so becoies un-
certain in its novementer. When this happens it has to be
turned.and js thus reded in size. The colour, too, is only
surface deep. The ew patent givels a hall of standarl veiglht
Uii iquai thickiness, Of absouiit' hardiness anrd ft a colour that
Pe'rrmaes the whole t'anmelling 1 it is rece,'ived vitl great
tvolir by players, and find" a market in the Pacifie StUttes, the

iissti Valley, New Orleans and 'exas. Neaurer honme i
16 not vet in general use--but tho few defects that attended the,
fibt experiment are now amended, and it is destinedî to sip-
Pant the ivory bail everywhere, for it costs only halft he
inci' of tlt latter.

- -~'-

Tur French are a gay-soule ptpl. Now'' that the Prt-
'ianis ar gone fromir te neightnrlmrhood of Paris they are pro-
noutnîced to have been des bons diables after ail, At tSardout
Plac 'tLa Jonchèrtf not an article has beec 'arieil off, aends it

slit ie drainatist villh te order and t'cljninî'ss the ene.-
nih bas left btehinid that he declares his bold iitentiln of intro-
ducifig a Prussian into hi fw lpiece, and gi'iftg lhîim a good
r6le It is evident that the dramatist innuitbhe apirecitetl it
Berlin, for tho only trace of the page ofthe ;erain ttihosts at
La Jonchèrevas fmfound i theshapo of a w'rittei card afixed
to the bedroomn chlniney : "-Monsifr Sardou.-Your clinfiev
mfust have trouIdI youf, for if snoked tonfoituldly. It has
been rcctified,) and will ismoke no more. To think oft a man of
your talent bing condennedte tendure such a nurisaie% i Wte
hari utt to make It a ichimuneyi la Prusxpie, and it wias eitred
inîstanltly Colld flot ,inhlhit benaken o inanîv fîteiri things
in FJrance"

MISCELLANEOUS r
ti

1it the ßBoursu at Cologne a box ls fixed to receive contribu-
ions towards the coipletion of the cathedral. Alter a lapse
f thrce years it lias just beun opened, and fofund to contain 10
ros. b

A gossa SE' -- No CHURacH oN. SoUDAY.--'The following .i
ilvertisernent îappeared in a Swindon paper last week :- j
Free Christian Church, New Swindon, Suniday, July 2nd, .

871.-In conseuence of this being what is called n 'Tri burdayu' at New Swindon, tUis chirch will b closed for the
holu day." 'ltest awhile.' (8 Mark, 31 v.)
Tihe Frenctth ojeers, while prisoners of war in Gerinany, re-

irned tho c-rompliment of Prtussia by inispecting the weakness
f the country and its resofurces for the purposes of invasion,
uîst as the Priissian npies spied oit the weakness and resotrces
f France when war was being meditated. It is said the in-t
formation is very valurable.i

.Nottnighiiamr builders must have faith in their works, fort
hlry seem to fanncy that a Wesleyan chapel recently built
hre wili stand for more than a thousand years. They bave
nclosedt in the foundation-stone of that edifice some informa-
ion addressed n 'o Macaulay's New Zealander, or any other
person it may interest, in or about t. 2960."

'lhe following liies, the authorship of which is unknown,1
re in a few words tlihistory of the "u Tieiborne case" so far

us it lias been aiready niravelled :-

The firm of Baxter, Rose, and Norton,
Deny the cIaimant 's Arthtr Orton '
But can't deny, what's more important,
That lie las donc wiat Arthunr oughn't,

'Fhe Righit Rev. Dr. Goss, when lie expressed the solemn
belief that a un birch roi vas the handiest and handsomesti
article f donestic furiture," forgot to add that it should be
placed in the hands of a I brandy" and determined person.
Ang indijvitual who nist meet ail the special requirements
ad'ertises tIus t in the uardin newspaper :-u Barrister's
datighter (thirty-five), healthy, good-tempered, and cheerftil,
desires h Imatronship. it texperienced in applying the birch-
od. Addlress, &c.

''hr' is soithtring very amuinlsing in the idea of what maiv
o' <alled the ' itne-ss uf things' in regard to snuff-taking,
vich occuîrred to arr ione.t Hiighlander, a genunine lover of

Ssneushm." At the donjor Of tirhe Blair Athol lotel lie Observel
anding na aigniticent man it full i tartan, and noticed 'with

muuich adiniratiojn the wide dinenîsions of his nostrils ini a fine
turned-up mse. Hle ac-osted hini, and, as his imost compli-
met'tary act, otf'red hein his tunll for a pinch. The stranger
Irew îip, and ratier hauglhtily said, " I never take suutf.''
Sh,' ad th. other, ",that's a peety, for there's grand ac-
Comuniation ! ,

hln :t iiriii..-.\n Englisi attto rn',-y reinark.s that
,tlu ig' is '-u-'r to carry ,iIt thati bn ry, if nuimi'n prtitie 'ce

t- on i-n li t, of'i- a u in which u vas protts-

n ryti npiive to sipply rr) roi £ uo ttani nportant
'iction'ringagent. He w iaseirud t be Ioku gu i at a prinut-

ni w'i iw m the Strandrt prei sely ait tev t cx:k, whrite a
Snc-y 'id iwoi tapb in on the lunler. and repeat a h it

ihkpart ; tia it nyi' liniutt' l-ast twielve he wounld r'-
edeam ante aadhave aILse-ond hnige trom lthe sameillu Iti

tiou a'n-uthor re- ittin his aira; tluit a fiuither int'rvai o lii
' u nu'-i twatch to be onsulited-wh 'il ti t

inumrtl Shakperaredy nui nmade ut tarticel crime w,
ain to bt suidiary-" to what v'ile lises d w'e Comie It

t -nd a thirid n fittrom hisdivitic pagt' anu linri sterei with
the unhspe- h.. tait onîr the ,hourldlr-r. 'l Theii t' n sme ' foutil
irurtmi tug Ihaidl, their cm-avi ig iists vith fatal boiunty 'il the v
falt . willing.gne-nded pr." AfttUrilust learned gen
tr i an<hii't nfr hlis pcket tr ls poetical bunt nnythicaI
frien r' lhin, u' Ipackt rntaing the bak-nute-. Whenl the
disptIî I elctio n rîaî - t, rb'e j ivestigated 'before a Pariinit

arv tmmn t, hllet w i 'l tri swenar that tie person prticted
Si w IIi hi'' ihd n-vr en ini bis litf,'

1 r i cli'ir tt, whn the iissiani me tiad upI intheir
r' for t -f t, 'ut i, ithey will have to' ta lish a u stp rate

rI'lun for the lut-onfrtun Wrtrs of ti' uarmy wh thav

rrihd tfsinceth II' -tion o' histilities. It is n ît long tgir
thnt a giti-ki i i I'ruin oicer blew ,out is- brains on. bt'-

tut ' ri.e r'd by n l, m vi.idow.- rat A iliens. thugh uihe île.had
r- gruni tia tndmadt. huis aipproacls iii u ntntierwoirtii of

a favot'uri isci >le of 4n-11ra1l von MoItke. Another Geriian
lier tell nnroantaly m lov witi a i f swn , ttei,
id thoîghd Ine Va . s-i sutlit.irst, wi.s fiaially defeated.it e

fact wis taithe mring, da wis in'imied, wheiln th ews tir-
rived tai tIh irother f .the betroivted hadl b-en beaten to
'iath itlat u it w-liIl trt lie Vas a prisone-. othe'er No.2,

i h g repulised .retusd u.his rations. and nial( dit u star-
vition. The int of anotluer aihioroutis hero is for thie muoc.nt
undidedt . le napei-ars to have met withi considerbl surccess
at the nconrlitencemlent of huis eripaigi bsuit towards the end of
the otperaitionis tht' y'outg lady of M'tz to w-hose heart he was
lai nig storm dmndnd astie price of lier surrender the exor-
l'it suim tiof neI iiilliauuris. Nothing umrore hias been leard of
tli, tedicer, wolîrisIil unktsed to h)lave perisheti in the waves of
the Moselle. Il a clar that if the Prussian troopus rein î'unî'b
itîig .F-r in 'ani-e thî1e vj li, 'il t establisitet Luver's I ca'îtp,
im imitation 1ftlre tfanis rock alt the pe o Letide, wher
si speciali ofhee' nmay' elin- crt-tied for the iurpose of pkeping a
register of the umes and wos uf these interesting yountths, and
firnishing matter for a true, chronicie- Of Rejectetd Addresses.

MisTAKBeN KEAI.oUs -A very a musing incident cî norred at
the corner of a certain well-known n business street it London.
A lady,aboiut enteriing ait omnrîriburs, saw, as sie stipp)osedt lier
hisbanil takiiig tnder leave of anrothrer vomrani at the point in
qunestion. With a rather hasty judgient, she rapidly regain-
ed the street and approaed thie lady,ivho, stantlding at tne
corner, Vas still looking after the gentienian, who had gone
into ut shop.i You seem t,&t very weil acquainted vith that
geutieman t was ier suidden and unnex;ected salutation.
i Majdaui1 was the surprised rejoiner, atcomrpaiied by a look
wh ich clearly denotedl her suspicions of the questionIlr's sanity.

i say youn appear to be acqjuainted with thant gontlenan."
Welil, yes-l think I onght to be. " Hov long have youî

known hini ?T 'A nuuber of years. Ho's uy lntsband."
i ideed i Hie a mine too." " Whiat to you mean ? cried tie
lady, evidently greatly excited. "l Jst what I say. He's rMy

uitbaind l' Ti lady darted into the shop, and the next

momentre-appeared with the untortunate benedict. ilWilliam,
his lady says you are ber busbandt'" One glance, however,
was sufficient; the lady saw ber mistake, and crying with
vexation and shame, frankly contessed ber crror.

If tourists in Wales are very sharp, they may detect to the
eft of Trevor Hall, some curiously sbaped fields in the valley
below them. It is said-and the story bas the merit of being
rue-that a London tailor, "a member of the tillocracy,'' as
errold would have called him,.once purchased the property
with money saved in the exercise of his art, and in remem-
brance of his success h bhedged certain fields so as to make
them resemble the various parts of a dress-coat ready l cut
out for bis subordinates to put together.

NOVEL ScBSTrTUTE Foa GUTTA PracA.-A singular marine
plant is washed up on the shores in the vicinity ot the Cape of
Good Hope, South Africa, which has corne into considerable
use as a substitute for gutta percha and similar substances, in
the manufacture of fancy articles,sucb ascanes, picture frames,
inlaid wurk, etc. It is ofta dark colour, and, when fresh, it is
thick and fleshy: but when it is dried it becomes compact,
and its surface looks like a beautifully grained deer's horn.
After it becomes dry and hard, it can b rendered soft again
by steeping in water, and in tiiis condi ion may be stretched
and formed into various shapes. It can also bereduced, when
dry, to powder, then made plastic by soaking in water, aid in
this condition it nay be stuck into almost any shape in a die
press--coming out of the mould like articles formed of gutta
percha. The plant is prepared for its industrial uses byclean-
ing it first with weak caustie alkali, and then with diluted
sulphuric acid, after which it is washed, and before it is quite
dry it nay be pressed into sheets or any other form. It then
may be rendered very hard by steeping it in a hot solution of
alum, after which it is removed to a hot room where it is
dried, and retains its shape afterward. Reduced to powder, it
may also b umixed with varlous substances, like india rubber
and moulded into a great variety of articles.-Coll. Courant

I[OUSEHOLD MATTERS.

Kerosene applied with a cloth to stoves will keep themn from
rusting during the summer. It is also an excellent material
to apply to ail iron utensils used about a farm.

To CLEAN C.ARPETs.-Salt, sprinkled upon the carpet before
sweeping, will make it look bright and clean. This is also a
good preventive against moths.

Mildewed linen may be rcestored by soaping the spots, and,
while wet, covering thiem with fine chalk scraped to powder,
and well rubbed in.

To drain land in level places, sink a well down to the first
porous stratum. The water from the upper soil will flow
readily into, the well, especially if drain pipes or tiles be laid

-nitdirection.
Wtsmo FLNSL.-A correspondent writes to the editor

of the Hourho1d as follows : " I notice among the hints to
hotusktepers that lannels siould always be washed in hot
water and scalded to prevent shrinking This is exactly con-
ttary to mv method, and my flannels never shrink, but grow
thinner until worn out. I always vash them in lukewarn
water, ruibbing on as much soap as is necessary, then rinse in
cold water."

WET CL-rTIE.-Hlandle a wet bat as lightly ßs possible.
Wipe it as dry as you c'an vith a silk inndkerchief; and
whin nearl. dry use a soft brush, If the fur shuuld stick
tgether in'any part, damp it lightly with a sponge dipped in
ber or vitnegar, and then Irush it till dry. Prut the stick or
stretcher into a damp bat, to keep it in p rper shape. When
a coat gets wet, wipe it down the way of the nap with a
sponge or silk handkerchief. Do not put w'et boots or shoes
leare thelire.

.LAscKHERRY Wr.N.-Crush the berries with a wooden pestle
in a wtooieiu tub or bucket ; drw off all the jice, and add to
t an tqual quantity of water,and two pounds ut renined sugar

for each gallon of the mixture. Keep it in jars till the fer-
nenta'rtion is complete, and then bottle and cork it up. A
seco ,flrmntain wii take place in the ensuing spring,
during whiclh another pound of sugar should be added to each
gallon The wine thius prepared will keep well, and improve
by age.

TAssisac LEATiura-Tie following recipe for tanning leather
mîay prove usetfl to any farmer who is not alrvady acquainted
vith it. Soak the hide eight or nine days jr' ater, then put
it in lime; take it out, and remors've the hairlby rubbing it, and
soak the hide in clear water until the lime is ontirely out.
l'ut one pound of alum to three of sait, dissolve in a vessel,
containing water, sufliciently large to hold the bide ; soak the
hide in it three or four days, then take it out, let it get half
dry, and then beat or rub it until it becomes pliable. Leather
prepared by this process wili not Io very vell for shoes, but
answers vell etnough for ham strings, back bands, and various
other purposes ou the' farm.

FIuV WAYS To DESTROY A.NT8s.-. Pour copiously hot water
as near the boiling point as possible, down their burrows and
over their hillsand repeat the operation several times,

2. Entrap the ants by means of narrow sheets of stiff paper
or strips of board, covered with somu sweet, sticky substance.
The ants are attracted by the sweet, and sticking fast, can be
destroyed as often as a suticient number are entrapped.

3. Lay fresh blnes around their haunts. They will leave
everthing else to attack these, and when thus accumulated,
dip theim in hot water.

4. Pour two or three spoonfuls of coal oil into their holes,
and theywilli abandon the nest.

5. Brry a few suces ot onions ln their nes, and tey
abandon them.

WATERIso PLANTS wTIn Ho' WATER.-It has lately been
shown, by careful experiment, that sickly potted plants, even.
sone that have almost died out, can be greatly benefitted, and
sonietimes, indeed, entirely restored to vigour, by applying
warm water to thei itead o'f cold. lu certain cases, olean-
ders which had never bloorned, or did so only imperfectly,
after being treated with luke-varm water, inc.reasinig the tem-
peratur gratdually from 140 C up to 170 0 F, produced the
most magniti'ceut luxuriance of bloom. Similar results
occurred with an old plant of Hoya, and also with an ladia
rubber tree which had nearly withered away. In ail these
cases the application of water heated to about 110 0 F, vith-
out any other precartion, caused a new and flourishing
growth.
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WILFRID CUMBERMEDE.
An Atnobiogaphical Story.

Sv GEORG E AnoiAtn,

Auithotr of I Alec F eorbes ttt.

CHIAPTER XII.

rlEI nloC:S-STEWARnI.

My- unttCe hal hadI the watchi cleaned and
r-paired fcfr ie, so that tiotwithsttingittii its
great age, it was yet capable of a doubetful
,sort of service Its caprices vere a-luuost hu-
Imiain, but t ii ever imnpairted the ie t of its
possî-sioni ii the eyes of rny sclooî-fellows :
ratier thev addted to the interest of the little

miachinie, inalsiuiicli as no one could foro-tell itst
behaviouîr ituder any circunistaices. We wetre
far oftevner latei now, when wtt e weit out for aî
runible. Heretfore had used our factilties
and cousuhlut-d thw e sky-noiw v trust- to the
watclt and indeedt ated as if it coiuld regu late

the timie to cotur cotnveinience, and carry uii-
ionue afterwardsu. We- Ni-î:irlugtd ilt, in respect
of time, v-ryini muich as tsoie people regard the
Bible in ru piirt t of-eternity And]i thei tornse-
quelices were simiilar. We Made ami itdol of it,
iid the idol playevd as the tistial idol-pranks.

Buit I think the possesion of the swordin
imy owii yv a far grander thing thaun the

watth raised m yiet higher ii the regard of
my cnpInions. Wet-cotild not be- ontit u

intimat- t-ris wiih the sword, for tonie thing,
as wit thue watch. It was in nmort 5tse-ses

than ioi by- d our sphere-a thinlg to bhe re-
arded w ithq awe and revernce. Mn. Eldtr

hait mîost wu i>tely tmadeon n objectiou to ny hav-
ingi it mti-ir b-d-oom; but ie drov Ntwo nails
into, the wall and hung it higl atbove m ni-ea
sy n iltluhe timei had not once for mlyi hantlintg
it. I believe tr g--l an respected th
ailielit wap n. a- wanisd to preserve il

Trot suluch u a timt miight have it with
from boysi. it w as the- mrteao-ntant sti -
luisto- my imagiinat:inînd I believe inteibly-ii

to rnv moral nlaturea- Istellconnet-tinug Iue i
a kindt of dium tconsciottî-usnss with fore-onte an-
tt--tor.i whto had, I to-k i fior grnitd,-l lon

ill onl the attle--iel. I ladi th- ail of
ai inhri itti tchtaract---r t- -ustan î l in th. ne
torter tuf things. But there was lut in iut
inmiu-c w-t-hib i t lhartilv t int-the ii-

heritance 4-f it tNeven igave birth to a -- rtin
:n--ise of pursonual diignity.

Althuoiugh I inv touIght tif viititg tol-
wtarp -all agaii without an inuvitatioi I t-o-k
my comtipainionîslatore than---t-nce int- the voods

ilich lav abuti : thus fan I useil the riLut
of ni a-cquaintlucirie with the iousiiekeepr. r

One daiv in spring I hat gotnewi-sith hem toi
the lfi lnarrow b-ri-. I as parti-ularl v
fuonud of visiting it. We lingerdil a liog inu-
abouit Quen Ehiza:th'soak ; nid by t1libing

fI% u on ahi ioth-r's acithouidtrs, ainId so gitgt
-- e -tumpi of vnbiilued bough, lad -e
cI-d in etauberitng. one aft-r another, nto

thi. wsilderneis oif it- lmrinchtl-w-ler- thu--
youngi budit ere nows puimslitg aiway th--

witlheetlehaves bfre thu,-, as tIe young
enratious of mn puuh the btIler int-, hie

grav- W
t he i-riy turni cam. I tlhic1limld,-i and

-lmbdtl ilt I hauxd ri-ieahit"1 a gretat i belht in
l top. Thn sit id-o hintî bv th -

tranc-h-vr miyV iaTd ndbIa tou h l-k absout t
t'. BhC>Iw iwa an -tatngileil iet. as it

-r-i ni-il- ayrintiuh o-f butighs, branth,
twi andî htit If I huad full I I1coul

hardly hatuve- n-trieia-ld thli -rth. Througlh tti
-- Nironing wias of lit. I cauh-it limpse

--f thue cniîtuNi aroud-grnu mteld, sweltng
into hîill wh-re the -!freh foliage was hnst-
ing fron th tri-is ; and bIow, th littl- sttrarui

i-ver puran its buy way, by a deviIus but
I:rtai lpathu tio its unktmwn future. Thein
tiy e-yt-riumrrnedl ti imte t tree-eladt ai-cent titi th.
oppoite side thilrouighu th- topmtlot o-f itstrn--es
stonet a goldtn spark, a glimeuiir of yllw
tire. It was the van on)s the higiest totwer of
thei Hall. A- re-at desire teized rme to lou-ok on
thte lordly pib: once more.. T descendid in
haste, anti proposei to iny ioupanio- thtt

wshId climibi through the w<oods, and havi-
t pep at <thi hou- The eldtV whuo Nwas in

a muetstire ln ebarge nu -is nime uwas
Hardsley, fur Fx w-- t.one-p rsposedtt> o-
Sult my nwatcl first nlad we knoawnl that t lit-
faithil-ss thrig ha litippedçt fnr u our ant a
half and then rsum t onwaril cours- as if
nothing Iad happn ed. we should i tiot havi

dlayedCi onr retuinut. As it - was, offi ve scati-
pe-red for the pik-hrse bnidge, which we ift
hehind us only ati-r iany ftg-eaps over the
obstructing stoint- ut thie rnd'. Thueri upr
throigh the wcod we went like wild c:reatuirvs,
abotaining howe-ver rom" all sioutiug and î
rnlischief, awarc that we wtee n-n -ftTrance
c4nlyAt length we std n thi-e verge of the
ltesceibnt, when îr to our surprise Ne aw the-suin
gitting low in thte horizon louds w-re
gathering overhead, and a walftùi wind rade-t
one moauiing s ep through the trees hilnd
us in the hollow The sun hard hidden lis
ehape but not hi sptendour in the; skirtv (f
the white clundt which were closinin around

hIm. hspring a <W-as, J 1thoun -, smnelled
snow ini the air. liat t ue -wlhii liail
Irawn am shone bnibtiait aguitt a darkerinng

Alouhd like a golden birdin hlie sky. We
hlq-kad I iat each o r,l not ins dilay ilus-xaiutly

btut with a eomimon feeling that the eleneiits
were gathering agaimst us. The wise way
would of course have been to turnti at once
and uake for home; but the watchi had to hbe
considered. Was the watch right, or was the
watch wrong ? Itus hdeath and cotutctiit w-ere
of the greatest interest tothe commonewea.
That question must be answered. Ve looked
fron the watch to the sun, and lack fronm the
sun to the watth. Steady to ail appearanîce

es the desce-ndingr suitself, the hands were
trotting and crwling aliong thir appointed
way, withi a look of ulicoioeuiis iniiîocelne, i
the iiidst of tth-ir diamondîîît toronet. I voln-
teered to settle tihe tquestion : i woddell rne to

the llh, ring the bell, and ak leav- to go as
fur into the court Itas to see the ilock on the
central tower. The'i propoitioi n appi laie.
I ran, rang, aniI t-iig rec3giiz-i hy the por-
iress, is at nctXe't admiiitted. In ai emoment I
lhi sai tiì my-elf of the trenchery otf iy
bosom-friend, and was tuuruinug to leave the
court, when a latticeoped, and i heard t
v-ice calling iy I nam-. It ws Mrs. Vilisons.
She beckonvd m-. I wenit tup uit-ider the wini-

dow.
- Wiuv titiit yvoui comte and se me, Master

Ciuiermuedie ?" she aid.
- Yomi didn't ask me, rs. W ilson. I shoultd

have liked tiieoîn very nuîchi.
i; Ctomne iii, then, anid have te witth i

liot- -

No, thaik voi, - I atiswered. My
stchoolfelows are waiting for mOe, and we are

too late already. I only came to see the

Wet vou imst cone oni, thtn'.
- t wil, Mis Wlsnu Got night- I

atnwered, and atway i ran, opened the wickct
for myseli, set my foot li the de-p sho--mul

ithn rushed d ithe roigh steps aud itcro-ss
tilt- -r-us to miiy cotî paitonlas.

VIhuen theyiv eiiard whiaat time it. was, th-y
tunted withoTit a word, and in ii s thari a
minutv, we weren at thet- boIttomI tf t- hei and
ov-r the bridge. Th wodi folltw--i us awilth

a oan whic iwas gatht-rinug tiia roar. Dwn
in tht- meadtow it as owing ark. -Befor

we reach- d th - lksie, it had beguXn to rin,

ani the winidt, -he we got iut uipon the rcoad,
was boiwing a gale. We w-re evii mils from
homle. Hippîuiv thî wind wtus in tur baick.
and, wt tI the skin,I t-ut tot o wt-ary belase

of the aid of the wind, w Nva!ut length raclwid

Ali wk. The oil, pithtleiit w-e hati for
beng So lat-adi iîthat was- more a preautiolin

thalin u pishm t-was that t-w hai to go to
ili u d iat afte a lurriii ten. T- faic

and figlht thie ler t i, hw,-Vernt iivaluî-
ai-b ison i ehildhood, and I do not thiik
thlse parents do wel who are over areful to

prerv - ail iltir children frot ail ineiement-
i-s tif wî-atheîr r ieasoit.

hei th, iext holidtav dre-w near.1I once
mir-- reqttalitbtained permissintovisit

MNtlidwarp lialtt ti inow puzizldvl to uier-
stanid why mi uncle- had not interdictel it. but

i trt-ily lui' hait laid n in)juntiois npon e
in re-gard thneto, Pos1i-ly he hua oimmni-

i ated with l Mr-. Wilomn : I di, noit kiow. if
he hal requesatid Mr Eilder tu uîrIevenît m,-. I
coutil ntiot hav -- goie.> o fir however miust

thli- have- beeii fromt ei the ca-. thuit n
th- e n- toth-hliday. Mr Eld i t e:u aIl

ii fIrs Wil n hould askyou to stay ail

I -nrt- t lu knew mre alu-t onîthiligs

than I did. The! nîiition of staying att night
md to n,-, hiowever, ouît of the questtion.

rs. -W iln lini tld n[ot be -xpec tedL tIi i-leter-
tain met ti that extient. I fancy, though,I that
-hie ha w<rittei to rnak- th- reuest. My
schoolfellows actcto-lttmaivil ne as fuir as the
bridge, and ther-1.-ft ii. Mrs Wilsonil rt-
ct:îehi rm-- with ioitail' wairmth, and did pro-

pos that I shuli tai al night, toiwhiet 1
gladly agre:d. -e iimre, it uist be confe-st-il,

fromtî tie-- a-Fttratiinoi tii- old hou than ithe
love I bni to Mrs. WiLson-.

SBuit what is that voiu are iarrying? slh-

ILt wss tmy- sword This re quires ae little Iex-
planatiori.

ILt wat att enough that on the eve of a
secud visit, as I hiped, to the arrlourry, I

shoult, 11 going lep tbedi, lift my eyes with
lonîginig look to y nwn -word. Th thoiught
folloet---what a pleasure it would be to corn-
pare it with the other swourd li iluthe armoury,
If I coUhli oily ge-tt it down anid smuggle it
awa- witl nie! It was ily own -1I believted

Nir, Elider wushld nolmt lapprovc of thits but at
the arme <i htIih hdviiili-etr tolt lie not ti take
it lown : tle lad only hunîuig it totîo high for any
of us to reaci it-Ilmnuok;t clos, to thet -dceiling
in fact. But a anit tf o. enterprize wa no
then a fault of mine ari tte tempntatin- was

great.'- So when myChu wn a N slep I rostt
and by the remnan-t t-f aet fading muuuoon, got to-
gether tiit- ftriuitiri-noii easy uînlertakinîg

when the least ni i voil havu-tbetrayeid nme-
Fortunately tîhtri-î a-s a e chest t fdrawers lot
far from ulditer tie !object tof My anbitionand
I nianagelt byhalf inrchues to move it tIhet few
feet nece-ssary iu uthe top of this I hoisted
the mall drning-tabl, wlich bhing only o
[ deal, wax v ry light The- chest of drawerî

1 was large enongh t-o hold my smait box beiil
the table I ot n the drawers by meians o

uta chair, th-lu by ent-uîus tof the boxit tgot on th
itable, totiiou iint gettiig dlownu the
S word Hua-Ing ril d i. furniture-, Ilai

the weaplon under iv bolster, and was soon
fast aslep. Théie moment I woke, iYgot up,
and before the hout was stirring, had deposi-
ted the sword in an outbuilding whence 1
could ensily get it olf the premiitisesl Of course

muy com nitions knew, aid I told thetni ait my i
design. Moberly hinted that I oight to have
aisked Mr. Elder, luit his was the sole renark
itn that direction.

I is my sword, 3trs. Wilsoi," I ainswered.
R[ow Io yon corme to havi ai sword ?" le

askedI. l t iis hartlly a tl plavthiig for Vou"
I told her how it had been in the house

sinte long Ib-fore I wa.t born and that I luid
brought it to compar with some of the swordx
in the arlmoury.

S Very wl" s-he aniswercd. 4 1dares'ay
we canmlnage it ; but when Mr. Close is at

home, it is niot very easy to get into telie ar-
moury, ies so j-açlus of Iny one tonehtuing

hiim swords and gullns !'
"Who is 3r. Close, then?
'Mr, Close is the house-steward

But thy'ri not his, then, are they T'
Sit's quiite n-iiough that he thinoks io. Ili-

h-îs a faîncy for tlhat sort of thing. Im ure I
ion't see noy thing so preciois in thie rusty otld

rubis h.
I suspec-ted tht, as the sayizng is, there was

lin love lost ttwe+er Mrs. Wilsn tatiind Mr.
Close,.1 t arid afterwards that he had biem
chaplaini k t a ru-gimitetit of foot, which, accord-
ing to ruinour, he haud at to l-ave for îisctlou-

dtutlt. Thi s wast ini t he t!ime of the prev ious
owlier of todwarp Halt, and notdy now
k new the itrllumnstluances uîinider whic h e h had

becomei house-steward-aposition il) which
Sir Giles, when lie camîîe to the property, hadl
re-tined-i huis servties.

* Wearn gtoing to hav otaany. idi a
daiee, thi s even i ng." contiiued Ms. Wilson.

I hardlyi know what to do with i-ou, mY
hands are So full

Thi wat not very consistent withl her in-
viting I tI ttay IlI night, ani ,confirnsi 1y
supicion that sheli iat made a re-quet to that
purport of Mr. Elider, for otherwise, surely,
she woubtl have tent lIe home.

4 h ! never illii mue, 3irs. Wil." 1i ISaid.
" If vou will lett me wandier about the place, i
.-hal benperfe-tlycomfortable

" Yes; but imight get in the waiy oi th-
famnily, on the visitr" steRitd.

Fil take- gowi care- o(f that." I return-d.
Sur-ty rthre- i. roomin this-huge paIe with--

out runing agiInst aniy oine

Theret o-uht t , be1, she answeired
Aftr a few intt'tilne , he rei--um-d

i Ve sha he aIL gtil imany of telji stia. -
ing all night, but therewill b'e ro-m fio o

t daray. What -woultd voulike to do with
voirs-lf till they tbegini ut comii

i shoîldl lik- t toI to th- library t In.
,wvr-i, thinking i coff 1, -f the l- -lait

arlouii rv as -welt. Sihould i Wl inu the w
ther ?-

- No I ioit th n u wuld, ah- re-

ptied thouîghîtfiîlv. n' -It oft'nî any oe
qo there."

"W'ho takes- chargi- of thei iook '

a'-ked,
Oh t! book id wdo t ait în -h tak jingît, e

of," she replied. -à have thouht of hiving
them down andit i tsting tht p ifo, btluit ilt
wotld lbe ucfh a johî antd thI- iust li't Sig-
nify upoin ld books Thv 'ti dif itic i
'ouniît iin this hotuls. Nobi lv b--s thii."

i '1wish Sir Giles Iould ht meî i nd' lI
put th-m in orde r ine the oidua Id
little knowing low altogether unrItit 1Vi-t wL
for I an undertkin

Ah wel wt-'t . Who knîiswj
Y Yoi tun't thinîk hle would x t i-x

Sdoin't knowa. 1t-rhaps hej) mnîu._ht. ttîut j
tlhought yon wr- ging abrat onxîl

1 hadl not said anything to lr iii the ut, j

ject. I had never had an opirtîuiity.
Whoi told youî that, Mr-' Wils'onî 1"

N v-r voun mind. A little bird. Now yoit
ha l tetr goo to the librar. I dar y y
wonnî hurt antythitng, for Sir Gilems althouîgh
I- n ever hi>ocbks alt the btook s, woîuid bei- daireld

aignv if he thouaght antixtniig wre hap-
Pt.liilg tW the-rn,

lIl take as good care of them aif th
were my vunctes. e ifel toi let itîmehandle
tsii, xii ncht a-s I l ked. I uîsedti to end thi-luen

up for him. i Um quitett accutorned to bokIs
a -re you, Mrs. Vilgorn

Coin.: thetn; t wtl s 1thoaw youjîi the way b

1Ithink I ktnow tho way," I anuwer- -For

I had ponderel a rauîuch( over the placet, anîd
t haia Ipresune, tlited so anhîîy gapm of reol.-

-i-tion with cretions of farncy, that I qulit-
li,'teved I knew mîy wayI aL abiuît the

We$ shall ee "he unedwith a mil i
I wil take you tht neaire'st wa andit you

t salll tfet t IImit-on y- our horiîor if you- remm ii-t
it

Shled til <he way, and I fillowtw: PafiLtilog
Adowrî thet st<nirî stair irnîl throtIgh aeveral

f roI,119nmostly Plain bedroomuus, Wt arrived-t a
m a woode staireaiw of whicth tlee r e- fin
e the place, Wî*e îîiscended n little way, croised
f n)let- or two rooiif lore, eame ut n a sinall

gallery op-n toi ti' air$ al sort of covered
e bridge acrosm a gilIf i i thelbuilitg,r-nntered

d and iaftoi î-rîlig thî rr a ta pettled, an

to my eyes richuly furnished, arriveid it the flret
of tlhott oclied ly th>e librIary.

" Now didi you know the way, %vilfriel?"
Not ii the lcast," I lsitwiirdI. ta

think how h conlt have foîrgott . n itaa, i>1
tirety. I amîn amliaied of iliuyelf."

i Vim have ni uiieciaion," i n -
c Yo nlievver wvent that w >ay ut ail1.

;Oh, dear ue !" I t id i " t what alce i
j! ! i tuight oe etnvs-lf ina it for îA wieek"

S Youi woutid coie out ioewr f
wevit on long elnugh, J dare-say. hliat voit

mîuiîst not leave the library titl i t1coule d
fetch yoi.; oti witl lwIt tioimt dinileîr before
lonîg.î

à What ti dit! i vo in ? " 'J nSk iadl, plot-
ti ng iy lain t o my watch-ck-t

e hli you've got n wat-h-hlv y ? It
in(deî-.l t in ta ' like this, l dine whn I e-s

You nlîe-t't feanr. I will ttake care,- f ytlI.,
4 Ntayn't t go luto the armuur ?"

" If you doni't mtind th ii-k of mlti Mr
Clos- luit he's not likly toi bli th- tI
dauv"

She- lft m n- with fr-sh injiilnctilonii lat tI
sM r tit ll - sh aut for m., lItI i n ll f"t te

plae tii i il lik- a ra bbt-arrn, that I
dared- not t tie v t rlibrary, iff iat for the f--ar

of Ibing dit tln for the fiar tIf iritrwiinl,
lapon sond of the niiîity. I goon n-atb-i
a corner, with boiks bhtilind, booki1 before
and eock all arounîd mr at l-r trying i-r,
ril sp rts ike a lilier -tar g ivigl'i r l -.
aid ninigil ng liothiniig iourifr-us to mn hited

caaiti and tast, 1hadt tlenrgt'h true
î uon a ribiî v--in, hai ii ta tIly dropped din tilt,
loor, anîd, w ith iv bak againlst th- .i v
wiIs n lii rd i-n - The S-v n Cl tit-
tef Christ.îimiîî" A- I r-îd, a hinray of lut
whi-h hiad be t- erert- ing ital.ng tii'-hi- vS
hlbind le i e d pn mli liy p-agi-.- I Iok
pi'. I haid lit ye t i-en-I l-the ri nl ai light. Nr
hadt I 1 priveid tiifir~ n whit i etnfi-n ai

with w iat i lleet tIili ks were ha
ipon lth ih-e- A dimî fi-eling wk a in
Xie" tatt i t teere i s uch a worid t ,or ar

14À like a wtork laf Cîre-ation ; but I 1hnk a nil
foîrthuwitht in th et delî;hts i-f a i-tifat pr'vîli
for an imaginain whtilh hua lu in nra te,

fied it,-tf, t hadi lh,.re allthe ie lght -.f i.
i'elXtion ii1huIt any of it ef-Tirt.
At tlengath lbmne1wae of sm0II wearinlaý

The -uhm hatilt aihle, fr ndt nly fmth,
pagi, but fronmI l r-li. I t, 1 n ta, -lt i

mv arm \ m-the tioiniî if thir roil

rihedI y handt felt uion mlthe- ti o lw h!
had -. arri il wit h mlu- anid laid n the ti r b-Ilv

ii si- II wke no-th-r mntal n-- I
wIuil go ndi vseethel ai- lrfuri

aivr roomi ioif the- litirarv, dii îg in' g y' -L: rd
at- r me, Whed n i r h eid tih l<at, thlr-. in

1k lcomer no t the ote.wa'if thebo,
i the- thr st e tuonr lit dinii to t e -litir.
ior nethamnonted -with th-iie t irîy f

alet î trifei ta"d mi-lt, ni ot of te a-q

a li-t- iti- itmi utîîdîui-I t- f i v a 't-, ii-.

irehei.,r mm tea fulhst n lack
mant M-ii-r iai -hod i it, po id

hittINI1 wato-nr nl-rhI i ai-i nd f ril int hi,-wratih
aseddth., tp1 istened aiIt the do(r,

h- ,t1ar d oti 1-niîýîîu -f viiiîli q inïktly -formidi-
lah, pepdir, Eatid ee tered. Thlf ere iws theý
îhol ra-tin,11 aimdoned t iv caîr m

-aundt gt-rI bari- whw long oli td ti a nking
down weapo11a1-r w,ýeaponti, nrii ec

im tand ihitention o>f vartieties inaform perjmingi

ovu dornmen anduti ng,îi IcannotieilTî
%(litoricativathetwheblwa %ia tcakd ik h

dlividallv 1 mIade throuhkausitan

with noit a fw iîting th'ltt df i am. t-

1mban ltw;, n thenl"i ad yontl amd
insteui of t-ilung invif of tt ater, nt ud iiig

itr- an mitiior- r n- ,î f-i olinit iliitr litr ail
honurabl- I was pîitig i a htand, with

thi- blate- irghitî in th- air-tor 1this i
ioutld Siar-y ha lblit it in ioth~-a tiut

twi-hande-d, doîublhbittvordt with serraite-d
double eigei whni I ltarta ipiroach-

igig an bluefor- t lad wei-l r-pleil tl sword .
al litle do or inl a itorneier whic ih t h-nad Ca-tr!
notIic--il-th -thiird dr to the roo-- pnÍ,
IIl lown the asIt Steis oif the narroi-st i

wndine stair, a littt-li-ia in titck s
hinil ino tithe arun I wa startl-dl l'uit
tout attugî.thiir fright-i-îed: I fi-lt mnIf
graapirng msiy owuî -n-wrîtaoniewhat nervoily
in miy t1-tf hlanil, as1ibuanoinedîu-î the great teur,

andi lt it fai tiba-k wthd a icang îinteats

cornue r.
Pi heh rs-s' exc-tlmit Mr. iCltie, rs-

vî-aliig h inuself an trishmniu at olance in the

surprieue of ry presee, dIi who hive W
Iere ?"

I ft mv vie trm it ui< t n ii rine-

dMrui. Wilsînî allowet rlue teu -come, sir.
' aîsiire youi thave na bt-e-inhurt ing ainy-

thituug
to to tei tlit? lrm. Wil n has no

à luîîlwîisu, a>o le-t utuuy alie C -nie re This
rnV quu-rrs. T r-vît'v- gI one ifin your

baud ln-a- t ! iiii'N'l, eft Ilngehr-muark on the-
bIlavIf', Fil holi ou taiii htvit m

1 eIl "tretched out hRl ansl, I drewa k
This one Is min " Isaid,

o, Itni huî svotn g g etintleman So youire a
htor-atr.î yout? AIrea -y too Notlig

1kikc btlieginiiiig in ti an--1Let nie hon-k at thi
tiltlg thiotuglîl

le i nîsia u itui- 1 nitanum as I uhave staid, drti il
i ina k with a frook calit and a elep w

- --
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neckcloth His fact would have been vulgar, f
,peiaylly as his nose iws aI traitor to ls y(

Indth, revealing in its hue the proclivities of

its ,owîîwr, but for a Lcertain look of the con-

oissnr which went far to redeem it. ''het
hand vici lwhe steced outt 't take my

Seapol i saIlll and deIlcate - lik'' a

woman indeed His speeiichi as thlat of a

gentlemnna. n. a n i h iii L tasword lt
o'nie.I [- IlulýM It eaclY gbLaieed ai w iitlln a i

,t range lu ok pîassed ot'ver bis countelneauc*. Il e L

ti t o, dil i)raw it, failed, and looking ail ilong
hlileath, sa'w its conditioi. The 'u hi s eye's

, d, lie tunrned frotfni e abrupîtly, and
wet up te stair he iad destcended. I waited

S iniusly for wilat sieImdl to m ali r r an lhoir
I *are.av it WISt n Iot more tli tn minute..

At lasL.t lheard iiim revolvilg oin his xi,

d,,wn the ,corkseýrew staircase. It., entered Liand

ian ine my sword, sayitig :
l'1Theru I ciin't get it out ifi th.e shlieath.

j in a hlorrid state of riu't. Whee did you

fitt in iwitit ?", lf
i told hiiii lli knet:w ilou-t it If' le did b

't s'einîtI exact tly ilterested, li bh e e rtinliy b' -
i ed with sonîoddityi u!. Wh tit t old h ii

what my grandmother hiad said aoiut somte k-

Sl'die il Ihiah tn ietstor hadt worn it, his
1m rOSi Ie witth IL jerk, and thle ntions rfI is

slpecially of lis mouth, which ap lared

be .ilttting its own t îvî'eeth, wvre for a moment

-qu Whn I ihead finisled, he sai, wirthb
i ifren t oie, but Iage r faCe:

Wl, it's austy ild thingi., but I1likie Ild
as l'il giv vouI a bran new icera

rd, a bright af 'a mirror, fi;r it-! will.
There no ! s it a bargai iIl

S, iîiîoldinot part with it. si-nort fr it,
wn in th lnottntry." I ain wred.

. ou ias bleen> mu îlnig in o ur

famelil. 1
- ilîn, 111 u'i'iire quite right, my boy.

w lid ut if I were yoti. Bout als I se. you ikniowI!

hw t, st Il rîght vain >on siuch a weapon,-

nmay tayiL and hw>vk alit mine as long Is yut
i lI ift youI take any i of themîti froml

o r athsiiyo tiiit b4 ver ,arfuI how,

j put themi in agiinil. Don't an for-e.

Iithr i anyone your can't mng a i
-t iy it 'n the window-il. and I willi a-

I4 td to it. bik M laind .ou dont an l-in! an,

t% 1, lf irIlt -I ,- t$ blet f r(- tlî, ru ii
iltnu tli f gratititic. for l1.1 ' ... îîlifidellue li

I l' Ue ii t'cli ttvi i l t atlt,, il int

utile~tai' a..''.icui"iîg 1l lku aduni>tIthte
1 t utt iito i ntb- lî o,>' ni urt'tiait

tt-i f art h, tIir or s.4t), lo 'etver, wlatle rî nhe
<t, 1 il. tl i a igiert imi,! ablrlil)tk'

Ihthblais tilt. al.gTr with wld be Jord
P r r' L 'i ' "'a'- l i ti nktl, a it s ilt- ie Iliîn,

1.' waîulig tgratiude.fo the cttniiv tien it

.. t;an't' ltupino irîlto tel yu aboutd theru

Ilt. 'k d Il.ippard o r u p the

'ni sta lie , leavin m uk fat---ir fint
r1jlfst, rI hno't n tat l.-mive than

-a't ant~ hur iir. so, howve, heîhereured

utd tking dlwn aii dag·.rer'id abruptly. o

Ithi t1i'' stn~tgct t .or%-lt'S 1h jriit-i tail
lhWnt.,Nhit i pitit dtilt:irir wc Lt

arry tilu-'Hotlltlti n -ly hia tIa wate name
IikeKinhg A rthor f exfamiliyorr' it

r ya"rnaii coul gt! de i oth tlii pte't

int.titbr h bt

he' tIiok dwbni aiftri ian onr mandi 'his
-- Ir tui acy.ltli.: oe dat-r fancy,

p.a r stud thtar wîitIgrtitt itcr e A lanodk
itLi lew n f is' iirg e i on. î iàs.' or otier,
u Ty hitav alwy litn oudt ta en i. B it

tfine thoci efi i iidtii . tihterme-, n, ivus in iet

t h trgest s tor npilt- ilenn

ho it o i no prit'i in te iraryB tir. nIt
ad the repuation oe benl atat mic rd'i

IadsLike!in ag A thr's Exý-cainl(iur? " asked,

itr It ha rite a oodid'oiii i ithe histor o,

mi id 1,'<ft: wLn* vtif. I l i b t a h e %s! ' 1111I i
r'a kd' I ,li îtruiir ',lia it aiil iri'i w'ii Ii l -,>it

tlindIpi % Var s t tue o ta l, tidlie un îî;, it' veud,inc<tlei Atulr.L t n

titt. i lit' .is tiu ,'J tt it ia! tuîtiv '"Jtt sio if stMr fCisrlse. t Wel lthat

tird a d beenîsi n.thel framtili f i m ny-' al r J
-I m tu s , ce tu' res. O ne 'da i isapear

lttt!il i (- aV i ol-îiig itt, tti c uLVi l i l'. tlli
i any telire 1asagtt at. o u i t Laeyii

h ia l disr edi i forlît tome4 cuseti ori ttelir
Ailn itwas'rt beiI hea'i hade takn tit. Bliit

befrthsme fond i the swurd was étl-int

f r as prized.t tututt i l li n thet

Nli' ofthle nnîllet Inlt'ih liut -as lt tit Ia

riiadsble in, a tiureîk~a -îd drse in'' aniengtc rmou

and ~ go u awayî wit i't'b dare-. lit wasi allî

nstiel. ick heait haduk . 5hi' hadgrwi
SilliCe 1 mil l 'r Jl ai i tît sI$ pruit t ilJiLnflvv r.

s t ,tLl !wlîentsit'.sais- nie.
Vnidh wa folowid, t d heha',d onlt'rvie d,

by the ell fotne febll ow.rvnt, "%tort.
ktoutsî eahlu weapon,'r.-lwords in prticul War lii

Y hin d ltgl se,.' t
libryhlirg,1 I s it i te san·lil the

loor, replacing the book as I route.If1 thlouaght
ut we'rit Mrs. Wilson coine to fetch rue," K
Sis she coming lhere ? A

Yes. She told ie ttot to lelLtve thtt ilibrary l
ill site carneî forIl re," "tm

T ' n ii it go lut if tith way."
"Whiy s, lisi Clar?'" I asiked. e(ci

1 don't mean Jier te, know r-hturile. If b
youi tell, )'! I sbîi di tIhink you the menest it

Diont tiritble yourself t ind your Puniash- o
mt befor you'vi foaund your rime," i sait, fi

tini îkirig of tmy iwn tr.c'ses of invention .w
Wlat hi little prig I Itist hiavt b n l
a Very well, I will trust you," sltur d w

holding ont hler aiilî'l. r
Siiii't give it. yout to ke--p thontgh," she' l
adiel, tiniiding Ithat, w'itth untre of couintry

oa ners ian te n ee , I fear, f -etiitei it
n ily boyisi grasp. a
i filt awkward iat once, aid let it go. u
''ta itrak you," shie said '1 Niaw, wlh:i:n di 1l

you .xpectNMrs. Wilson ? sIt ' i
"Idon't knlow fat ll..Sheusaid shàee ld
feti e for dinier. There shc cone, I doii

Clara turine'd ier headîîu Iliic' a startledl forst d
reatur' tlat wat to listen ut <ib>t nota

know in what dir'ion, andi mve iir feet
as if sh" ev.r- ui-about to liy.

(Clite iaick ifter inn ser" she said ; you
liad Ittte r ! " and darting to' the other side of ut
the rooi, lifted ai piece fl hnginig tattestry,
at vanishieil just in tîme, fier Mrs. Wison's
first words croed lier iaist.

SMy l dear bv-Mst'r 'umbermee I t
haod I t amai filesorry I liave lot b"'un tlabb

o gt too yiuon-r. ne tihing ater atnothert
has kpt ni' timy lgs til I'mil ruady to drope. i

Th'e- iook i as t irsmt as ooks cnty cabl .1
But come along:; vlte gut a mtounthfil if

dinnîear fin voui at la:t, anar! few miaaîît,-s to
t-at my shar c il witi Yo,1a I hot."t

I (tltw w-t itiout a word, fi ling t a little
guilty, but iily tIvirdts Mrs ,W ilsotn, ii( >t -
war is ' lf, if iy re.lr wilil icknowI-ltg-
th it-1r -for I did nl t fe! tiat i tiught1
t, i-triay. t'ir. We treturnedt as we-ue :

aild ertinls whatver ttpir- the l k migit

b- iii, th rt was litling alisswithi th
dinir. lail there n hlwever, J w1as talr

tot huitingry toîind fuit with it.
. We' hwhave you enjoyedyorslf

aiter Wilrd Ntt v.ry imuh, m alitfraidI.

lBut re'allyi % coubi ot helt" said Mrs.
W'il-o.

I tctouldt avenliit--jyed myslf mi,, I
ait'nwered. - If -oue wili llow ni', l'il g'
back to th ibr.ary as soui>nu a-,sI've- doie il
difint r.''

But it's ialltiomt dark theur' c w

Y i w u't tiid lttiig iie haiive a
:ad" Nr Wilson ?'

Sutle, chil li! I would o el f nt us,-
'ruae' liai wioulihit ligiat tit wsitit wI enî''îty

But J donl't wiat it lighiî.td up. i 'oult

r 1-v by on4 ranle as iwt-evsbytwntV

V-ry wetl Y i i shill do ai s h y-t li-. Only
b'' cartr'lil. f.- t hl i hîo u i as rtin as tiniî'r,

and if yut wri t. -i tir- tu ati ng w

sh u i he al1 in ea 1bl/... in amon t,
i will b-* arefuNl, I ns \Wilsin viil umay

trt e-td4. In you l ait y.u
S te hutirri' ie,-t a litti!, over iny d nr Ti

betll in the comIt ranig ltifly.
' Tler's omu oftiemi already !That nuist

bl tihe Simnmct- T'y're aiay taril, nitd

they always 'ot'o that gat-I upisilit-

u tlity huav'it carriagi tif their own,

and idon't like to dri -iinto Ithe! high court in

afis frime th.,eogeanmPddng
I tst. Iriqit tan ai ; imay I go ni4w?"

Vlait til I gtt *-t i -adk-
S!h- tîook '1ne f a ai pri . ir tie room,

ligiîtedî it, lt-i nut' nctic' m tiio t h I ibrary

and tire' ft it hi i a tresh itnjit ion t
tot li' p i n ut and getting in tut- wa tif

thet vistt'rs.

(:st i ii uoacordl ance with) th,-.' -us ritai At-i
of"t't.J

TAL ES

NKS OF LOVE.

LILLYMERE.

Si havie)ouse fokr nmont.,ho<ht Imu-
Slaw itwho lia inatntle tstakilabolut li-

iden'ttity enaitie nu'sw'înisf,,trtune- in t-îili'-'
iti'sn esution isu î 'niertie-le s worth oi tf iy

e'ste'in. Shae huiS a haitnd ii nirhus wsrs tof

real beleîenetî,'u' ilike' therti goodu w.me ui-heS

litair oîf : ' lu- hr hiais'e t hui hundredi'u dtllarîi tf

hneîu,'st fe li , tiio gh liulsqJu in i ieitr, tl
too imipetuiititi in asse'rting ie to i - htir tf
lil lymere,ý

tpts was spktci to eKnsbrig as Sînît i.il

t recritit procuirem. ai hank on lit Wind-
r' in Candia rmitting lis bnty, paid ly
tIhe' Siti f \i-igant Nrs., nshaw f
na v; fim ry hoa i i tt'ilofIr tale,'ug-

lai

"4 Let us cross the river to Camp Lyon," said
enîsbrig;1" I expect to sec friends there. ni
ftelr which I drive to Fort Wayne, si. p:
îiles ai nd eliver yoiu to service as pro- r
nised," t
Caili Lyonu, on northernl sid' of Detruit

ity, .-was ta fieid etclosed within I highp
n>oard feice. tai'es of shedis serving as
tables tand stores, military qiarters and

lircs filied the sidt In tihe centre hotres
or many regimîit'rits hall been gathereld ;and
'ere the'n in proceessof inspection, and of pre- s
iriiiary training. it groups they wett to
water at the river, halt a mile a way. Coits 1
idîden by yotiing dragoonis, both full of fiery 
life and frolic. I
Vis'itors iwere amliitted. wsithouît question ; L

uît atteinpting tu contmIe away, iot O<e of an l
ge or of either sex Was perimitteil to pass ot1
ntil tXalmiied by ther uuvost-MIa rshal, and by

him certitied to the ollicr of the grantndiil
îentries.1

This inifantriy recruit," said Kenisbrig. '" is
n my Charge, uvn leav' froin Fort Waynle.

Vtm boiuind lto rettirlhi I t'. thep Fort iy sin.1
down."e

''Who .are you, Sir, pre.'utuing tio uhlave a
Sohlier of th iUited Stat's in charge? '
dinaiied the riî,Vo.t. - J Guess vol are iL

prisoner in Cati Lyonî tintil the .oindtîitii-i
ant releases voi."

Addressing imtoi Lud
Y- louir pas, Sir? 'Who , gave you this piss? 1

Walint wereV lu doing in Cg Lta (nadia ? W ho is
thjiý4 manyvoter companiion ?-'The passil;
forged, or maly bt)-forged; it is, iniformîal, out

are bothit detaimd Srgeant f the guard. con-
duet these mei, to prison Make a charge

s'rtion, land procriinig a false pass
l4I like thi'" aid Ktnbri g as they v're-
conîdcted aw yY ti,' nval erut'nits wear-

ing dark-bile sîtîj t loths;, 'ei, wsithl ; anlil,-
finitry bayont, but tii blt; tht other viti

a ttke'd sword withoiut cabbard. It is just
what I soiihl have oilie iwith strangers, had

I beeni officir on tutt. Promtise's w-!li for
e'icienc of servic-. Ist wiet l'il av
donc myself ; or what ai' soldier of tlhe
British arm svh1ould ae '-doieit, kti>wing his
dutty."

Shîut tpl, you old Hiit!I cried the niai
with the unsheated sword 4 What bas

youIr stulpid 11ritish array to dIo wigih the
1'tnited Sate ?Gt ues ,vou'ire a rbe.soon
the boys'ill lyicioi if they smell a reb, or
Btritisher; b-st keep quiet.'

-;Tha:tts so." saidi the ohr
"I You ar iiitak-n, yoing mnti ; iitnierposed

Kensherig.-. -- Wue re as g(o iititii tret frieTIds
of the Anidian Govertnmet as any in the

Theî two zuards b loked hard at eau ther.
butl sail niothinig::: they place'ýd the prisoniers,
with others, ine acattle sht-id opet at front, ex-

cvipt one rail breast high.ý
"Coie bevonithillit, y'ti'i i b,'-e ut downl or

sliot," said tiie Sintiliel' on tiity ther'.
I like t hi rustiui Eydei itKensbtrig

- just what ld have doine mseif ith
strang"rs ; just whiat w' ihav' , e il )the

Britihi arîv.
i ('fr, tw' re, l'Il swar," said this

sentry, saking in mainr of t litwo, who
still rmîaind iintg on the several priso-
lier-

S Precious.) lt -f relis, and r b .ythisers
in that tattle uh' he' i:tiiued : l'd shoot

every Canadia: euis a Iiies this side the
river. The States wouîli have no wNar now.
but for fugitivu slaveS rnnîîîîing t'' Canada."

'That is so, rettsp.ontdi the mlii tif ftwvest
wordis.

Whenl the' two from t'. main guard were
goie, and the prison sentinel had sat dwt'in on
a log tifty yards ot, notching a pi.ce of vood
wvith his suword as iw ih a hatcet, a mati ly'inig
on straw and snokn in i acorner,iade

signai uKetisbrig to sit bueside hiti.
, No, Sir ; if 'ou have anything to say, rise

or shouat it otîît, if youi caoitiot risc ; or remuain
silent, as youte pr.'ftr

The nan rose and cnsi! iedt aokiig. ilie. wîas
ot middle stitire, thirty or forty years tld.

Ii outnne ii Ilat dirst sighbt, it eyes
slepy ; blit aotit lctrici anîd glaring. li a

lItw voice. not louddr t hani a mirmulr, but o a
stranigtle hwa',ating, p'.enrtive powe'tr n the'
listenîer's arh' spok:

SWhiait ar , doing lire with yiiig

W hoi art yiu, Sir? ? h-mauded Kenibrig.
Oneiwith 'whim voitI that'yttî clin'versL 'o-

tidntilly Yo kow the Dolnna EuIryniia ?"
F irst. wi ara y.oui ? The Sentinel said

thlis ettfle pen onaiedreb'el sympathizers.
I havte ol on Vig't eit pel sns unknown.

We ire wa ti rt-lii, lnt't i i sue ?
''i Th'e t Sntinilias retired to thial istaiee

to) perti confitial talk. Ht knows me
l'ire vu

luit i dit'it aid uiist kiitw unrsrvedly
who Vou art if I' ii to listen to yoti further."

i De Peri, the detective, Lltn here on
hlsinet's of ilit' uke of Shernns, i the in-

trust ittof toit .ilivlitere.

I gw promt l tt uisinîess, i'iîu lg here a

A prisonr! Yes, I amî a ,aitis'e itu i
certaiiin îso'se. W diIlid youî see the Doina

'he onnilia, Sir, is far fromi lUr' Il't nt
vin d o pek of that hly amoeie

I You are conducting Lillymere, under
ame of Simon Lud, to Fort Wayne asa
rivate soldier, knowing the youth is to be
eceived at head-qiarters of lis regimerit by
he Donta.î
S"Sinion Lid is uninforniet of any sich

purpose ; and you speak froin conjecture.
lSie loves, and will marry hin, when the

war is overr, or soulier, is not theat so?"
SYout preiarne too much, De Puri. I
ducliin to speak of that estinable lady ine

such flippant terns."
"Ketsbrig, lut is be confidenîtial. I knov

lath unlinited trstit reposed in you by the
Donna. I know that doiubt f his identity, of

his legitiinav , and ncertainty of his forttitius,
have reduc-,l Lillyimiore to elspondency'. I
know why le is a soldier in thue ranks, and
how lue is to bt: exaltud in the army, and in
liglht of the Donnas love'. T

hte hidy is, in
this war, passionately Americtian! national.
The legal proofs of Lillvrnert' i-gitima-y are
serretly heli h: one ivio i, fcrventl r ne-
bellio'si and Sontthernt as Eniynia is pattrioti
I arn botnd to obtain those -gai documents,
and otiter material proofs. I wait for emis-
saries of their custodian?'

For whom, De Puri ? The doumnnents >iyot
refe'r to, an itle trinkets fouiidî vith the
infant. I have liard, are in possession of El
Abra ; the neputed magician quack tloctor, anI
financier ftrmerly ; now the uabiquitous,
notorious guerilla chief, at pesnt scourgring
the national army outposts. Ieaannot h-
hevre ?t"

ai imvaiting for himut."
For El Abra! A thousand dollars are of-

fired for his head.
" He will not sootn lose li, li-s!a El Albra

may pass through by Detroit nditiuecteil. H.
is likely tot be nuext heard of in Ci'anada. if mis-

edI by mue in this city. Be confidential,
Kensbrigr. as I am wibîth-you.-

Proc !ed. , Peri : hvat is El A bra to do in
Canaida ?After a littl" moî'îre' u.f y'ouîr e,î-
fideri, e, i tmayi induelg'r ira himi-. Wht is ti,

gue.rilla todo in thle British rvics
- lie may intied to ongaiz raids against

the tat-s. But violation oi nterntionl law
will niot be permitittAed by th Governmtent tof

Caiiida. Every possible pre.-ationt is taki-
to ptreven.'ht it. i an> unit <n of ninuu

special detectives engaged on thisdeca
service ; to discovur and prt intendei
violations of Canadian niutrality. Exjept a
few inconsiderable persons, oir people aid

Gaverninnt sympathize with the Utnited
States in titis ui-rrible contliet into whicl ti
States anc d!rawn to conserve Americatn
iationality. But the few' exc"ltiona persots

haveiuse of a printing press. El Abra thitnk
ing thei formidable in iinîumber may-

presumei- on imlpuinity 1 promlise Ihimfi
t r'ceptioi orici thiin frienivly if he sets foot

oi s'i of Brit ish Emire
" Wlu' not intercepti hi ier,'. and preut

violation of British Empire' soil?)"-
For iprivate blsintessapart from 5violtliotn

oif titeriiatioiia law, I dIesir to get hol of
El Abra in Canada. My liandsu n hie uthier,
i amUî in au ot itio tt obtaitt' - nien'
proof of Lilym's legitimay. and the lesel
Bell trinkets worn by theifat uheur whein
stoleu fron EsseJ ini Scotland, and ftind witil
tlie ciiild tio y.ars later at Iritl itn England.

Now, Ken'sbrig, share withi me somtie "f yottur

prniv-ate buîsinss.
'That is but fair, De Peri.cWell. NIr. illy>-

lumre is tto go through the war as Ia privatte

soldier ; or, i' may accept promiution if forced
tupon himi,. If nt slain in battil hisi ftrtutite

miay imiprove. However, shotild De Peri cap-
ture El Abra tîn British soit, andrecover thi'

tigs w so nit-ch require, a -hiang of pur-
pos- mcaI oet r. Bit voul a- ii th' itrst
of this voutng ian fromt theside of the Duk'

of Sheriess a id Lady Mortimer ; I from th
side of my etemed lady, the Donna Eiur'ntiai.

Those iit'tests, thoutgh Lilytnere be central
and main tiur of both, ane unhii opposed ;

very lmuet plpImsei, I fear.'
This conversation occurred out of tieyouing

mat . hearing. De Peri, being in Contidence
of thie M ia State authorities, foultnd it
easy to ha)ve Kensbgritratid Siioniu! ilibera-
tted to pursue th-ir joirn to Fort Wayt.

Izeferritig to the htindred dolilars rtmiitted
a. a gift to R i.od Renshaw, Eyeni,-i Kisbrig
divrttd colitn utiOn frontm t' ri s thl

tws walked ilon.î, ini tis mtatiner
ini a simiar luiiiour of iependene,

disposed ofi mbunntshe y-ars agoi uidr
legal permission, by' suspensiont of the British

l"eîrerign iuistment AtI entere-d the' servi
If t 'ontineitail nation for war. A ivil we"

sswhi'h a as, i t lut-ifondly direaimt, a contiie

betwet e nt e dezpotism It iirke-t inteilt'lc..-
tual night and a goverutitent( tf b-iglte-t

c'onistitutitonali fre-dot ; a lbrightnt-ss to illu-
min ,-e aftr, thecradle lnitid of Dfo)n

uiaxo ttO nrewith literary atuititon, to
btet. sr-wn utu inpopularity, if arii ome

alive, i oed the tholuigit of ttluching
bolinty uiittti ,for pe-rsoial uts.' YuVt h.ive
literary atiatos. Siioin ? ia-li the terveneyiv

îand brillian'cy of mine whîen young

Yes , en Kensbrig, hauve liary ispi-
ratiais, but aîtînot likly ta live througli this
wa;tr Bullets go straiglit to their objett now-
a.iays. And, as you s''have just said, when

t vu riuie ueet to kilt and curse un on'

ltleir tonguet ti'hey are tiet deadli. ni i-oum
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batants. Americans on both sides are brave Arriving at Fort Wayne, not much over -too presumptuous in their tremulous whis--and resolute, you admit?" time, Simon Lud went on night piquet. Next per, may adda verbal continuation Farewell."lAil nations are brave, Simon, but ail do day a detachrnent- of which he was a unit, and Toby goee to the war, and is flot likely tonot come readily alike into military organiza- Kensbrig a folower, proceeded by special train corne out alivew aoton. Nor do the insidious enemies, which to the front. A battle was expected. Roy Reuben added a verbal continuation,less or more paralyze armies, disclose their Squade and detachments daily arriving in inspired, in some degree, by a suspicion thatevii agencies alike at altimes. Wellington'eseeeming chaos, cryatalized in rapld organiza.. Lillymere was too near the Donna Euryn,*aforces in the Peninsular war, Raglan's in the tion to companies, battalion, brigades. Some Upon whlchÂgnes Schoolar, with he aiCrimean war, ail of them herôto dtroops gal- men not specially attached by sentiment to promptly departed from London to becomelantly officered, were stricken to deat? by regiments already full, were placed in others nurses in America.frauds of civilian contractors in greater num- not yet filled. Of such was Simon Lud,her than by bullet and sabre. And this insi- transferred at his own request to a corps fanci-' To be continued.dious sap and mine of military and naval fully named the Redbolts. -__________rfficiency is already eating into the Arerican fI want none to cone hither patronizingforces. We saw it yesterday; and hear of it me for promotion," said he in self-communion. Both physical strength and scientific skilldaiiy from distant places. Rigour cannot "It was hinted as probable by good natured seem to have become necessary for the settle-reach to punish it; dishonour fails to affect Kensbrig. I desire to discover, without the ments betwixt landlord and tenant in Paris.it.» 1 help of any, what 'm made of. Unknown 1 Few of the English-former inhabitants of theTo a remark from the recruit the veteran re- change service into the Redbolts, and remain place--gone over to dispose of their furniture-plied : in privacy there. If favourably esteemed b have as yet returned to tell the tale of the di-"The best soldier remains in hie place, and any woman, whether of strong or feeble mind sastrous defeat they, for the most part, haveis not distinguished. I suspect the courage it will be time enough to learn when the w undergone. But the exceptional cases haveof distinguished soldiers, and know the evil is over. told us sad stories of the greed of the proprie.they do. The bravest troops are not they who "Should events prove me other than a mere tors. With 40,000 procédures against absenteerush to close quarters with the enemy. To son of misfortune, and I succeed to title and tenants on hand the lawyers have enough tocharge with the bayonet is less courageous estate in England, and to a seat in the purest do ; but in no case is leniency shown towardsthan to stand steady under fire." House of Legislature in the world, as Reuben the occupant of the apartment. The ChamberAfter a pause, he continued: affirms the Lords to be, I shall possess the of Deputies being composed of proprietors theln selecting officers from the ranks of a satisfaction of having assisted, as far as a unit law is of course in their favour. An instance,battalion, one-half or two-thirds of the men in a million may, in establishing order and law however, is recorded of the triumph of a youngomitted are, in natural ability, as well quali- on a wider basis of human rights, in the Englishman in the Rue Boissy d'Anglas, whotied as the few preferred. The obtrusive, the Vanguard Nation of change. Mighty America having paid up the rent and taxes, imaginedsly, the unscrupulous are the likeliest te be which to be long disordered, would be thé himself free to take away his furniture. Butselected in making promotions fron the ranks. shaking of the world." the vexatious landlord arriving as usual at theEvery worthy man cannot be an officer. To After this speech with himself, Simon Lud eleventh hour with a list of damages done topreserve the regimental harmony which is in- went West, and into the war; neither Kens- narble mantelpieces andgold beading, &c., op-dispensable to efficiency, commissioned officers brig, nor the Donna Eurynia knowing whither posed the departure of the goods, which weresbould, as often as practicable, be selected by he had gone, nor in what regiment serving. already in the cart. One sofa alone remainedthe national executive from families in social Reuben was in England with Lady Mortimer. to be removed. It stood on the pavement out-life distinctly superior by financial position The Donna in her office rang the bell' side the door. The landlord, a little man wiry

to the sources yielding the rank and file. Not Doctor Ocean Horn entered. and wordy like Thiers, clung in desperation toeasily done in new countries; and not so re- "Doctor, delay your departure for the West this last piece of. furniture, swearing with ailquisite as in old." with the corps of Anna Liffey nurses until the his might that it should never leave the pre-He continued : day after to-morrow. Consult with Mrs. mises till the dégats were paid, flinging himselfLThe popular fallacy assumes, what it terns Ocean Horn, who will remain in the West when upon the cushions in rage and despair, defyingmerit,' to be something inconveniently scarce. you return, about a person l'm sending out. the Englishman to tear it from hie grasp, teWhereas capacity n sufficiency to officer a She is an English lady, now in Canada and on which defiance the Englishman replied that heregiment at first, and merit to supply officers way hither to become attached to the Eurynia had Il no wish to." Thereupon, winking atsubsequently, so greatly exceeds requirement, Ambulance. It is not desirable thatshe go to the porters to give him a helping hand, hethat selections must be determined by extra- the army of the Potomac. I have personal rea- hoisted sofa, landlord, cushions, and ail intoneous circumstances; of which circumstances sons, thus far confided to you, Doctorwhy this the cart, and bidding the driver move on, leftfamily and personal fortune must ever remain woman should go to the West his tormentor to kick and scream inside thedominant, unless man's nature ceases to be "Her name is Agnes Schoolar. One would van, to the intense delight of the voyous whohuman and social. To correct undue family think she mighthave foundscope for a fashion- followed, hooting the captive landlord andand political influences in favour of indivi- able girl's humanity nearer home. But I ac- cheering the Englishman ail the way to theduals, the purchase of commissions has pre- cept her services, rather than have her roam- storing roomns of the railway station.
vailed in the British army. In active service ing at large with the various army corps. Iremarkable merit overleaps purchase; but desire you keep her in the west,"purchase remains to restrain within reasonable " Your desire, gracious Donna, is to me Quinine biscuits have lately been intro-imits the number of persons from whom command. Mrs. Ocean Horn will be duly in- duced by London bakers. They are smallpromotions are to be made. Men of the ranks structed to retain Agnes Schoolar in the corps extremely well made, and have a pleasantgreatly prefer to have gentlemen of fortune of the Anna Liffeys." and delicately bitter fiavour. Each biscuitfor officers, rather than their own social When alone the Donna moaned: is estimated to contain one-fourth of a grainequals." "Am I more in fortitude than other women, of quinine.

After pausing to remark on a passing object, as some do flatter, or les? Heaven ! HowKensbrig resumed: the long suppressed natural woman in thi-In operations of warcommissioned officers being disturbs the dominion I had given toand the rank-and-flie associate more closely philosophy. •O N T R E A L AGRICULTURAL AND
than in service of peace. A soldier with a "Lillymere is in that battalion from Michi- HA
nanlv sense of honour, advanced to a con- gan just gone to the Potomac Lines. TheTWENTY-SIXTRANNUAL EXHIBITIONof the above Soclety wHI be held lu themission from the ranks without private for- "War has scattered the professors of theoh VICTORIA SKATING RINK

tune, to live on terms of equality in society of Eurynia Casa of science. DVuIR N STIRINK,
gentlemen possessing private fortune, is im- "Tender care for the life of a friendless on the l Dth. 20 a md 2mst days o, N
possible in years of ordinary service. He youth in the war, is scattering the discretion When PRIZES to the amount of BiV in t,would refuse the 'commission, when offered, heretofdre enfolding the heart of Eurynia. DRED DOLLARSwill be offered foras I did, or cease to be a man of refined "Is it love? It is illusion. It is aberra- FLOWERS,r
thought, conscious of hie personal dignity. tion. It is madness of grief at the convulsion FRUITS.6

VEGETABLES,The richer the country the more imperative is of America, and impending crash of nations. AGRICULTURAL PRODUTS
this natural law. It may bu love, if it be not madness. POULTRY, &c., &c."Go into battle, Simon Lud, resolved to be "lLove 1 lu midst of a nation in agony, Prise Lists with Rules and Regulations and allfirn. Conceal trepidation if you have any. has high philosophy given way te dreams of other information may be had of the undersigned.
Expect the coming bullet. If it don't come a handsome boy? 4-10b J. E. PELL, Sec.-Treas.you will feel pleased. It is worth while going "Dare I ? * Dare one so full of generousinto battle for the pleasure of coming out. aime as I, give form of speech to miser thought?Prefer to be private in the ranks, but cultivate "I dare. I utter the imperious words:
knowledge of ail exercises, tactics and stra- Agnes Schoolar shall not ensuare and carry T O T H E PA Ptegy, that you may command a guard, a con- away my Lillymere.
pany, a battalion, a brigade, a division, or "He has gone to the Potomac Lines. Th!-army corps if need be. ther I go also.

Battle becomes a normal condition after a "Let Agnes be sent to the West. Ha 1 Ha!few preliminary skirmishes. Silent messen- Let that over-presumptuous, beautiful Eng R. HOR±igers may be despatched between your heart lish girl go spread her lures far from the feetand Reaven to advantage, while performiag of Lillymere..
duty cheerfully, gaily, and well. Not asking "1What is love, if tbis be love? Despot • SacPament
victory, the other aide may implore that as passion of ail the emotions. Wide and gene-honestly as you. I think the most a soldier roue a the Universe; narrow as the taper of W"OULD a*l the attention ofueu(I pray for lu battie has reference te hie t1husting onf the wasp-"
own hereafter." Eurynia ceased, and went to business. PAPER MAKERS,0f the Michigan recruits Kensbrig made Agnes Schoolar came te Quebec fromn EnglandiPINESpuncil notes. Thus~ • by the ' Anglo-Saxon,' attended by her maid, PRITRSPR

" Active young fellows. True material for Isa Antry. She had a lutter, andi fed ou its LIHORPHRsoldiers. Newest arrivals, still in their own words lu the ship. The precious scrap of paper: B AKBNDR,elothes ; others in dark bine slops until they had been carried over the ocean b>' Reuben. BOOK-BINDERtu,join head-quarters. N"one ragged, none dirty, It coutained these words: -MtoCisNsERo
nonu tipsy. Cavaih-y men at Camp Lyon, " Thc young man whom Mise Schoolar once .utbet ths Ards whchI copie E om R ftY
lighter and les robust than the Infantry at ;knew as a clerk lu her father's offic ,b> tst anlet theee iradesc, ompist some oftheFort Wayne. So mnuch tee more utile. A name of Tobias Oman, has been more than areos n es e eitnewis the marfatcres
dragoon ou a horse overweighted is worthless gratified to learn that he je un object of inter-arthsofhemnacur.
lu war. Rorses mostly' purchased in Canada est te Miss 8. • Amongst others the following may te noticeS:
at $100 each ; a third rejected on inspection,' "Lady Mortimer, the Duke of Sheerness The W HA RF EDA LEas too finely' bred." and oters, have lately' persisteS in addressing Priuting Machine, which la admitted te te one of theKensbrig had nlot seen Canadian Volunteers ; hlm as DeLacy Lillymeure~ a namne implying 'best fast Presses lu existence, and is daily gaining inthey being nlot then embodied. Had he seen rights which Miss Schoolar's father denies favour.them as recruits ln the rough ; or uniformed hlm.he"XR S'L HO AHI <andi organiseS as in later years, lu camps of "'Whatever, on whosoever he be, Tobias Println Machin l-a "aaleo LIT odAPig thexercisu, or on outlying duty--as I have wit- Omnan, alias Lud, alias Lillymere, discovers finest qualitie of work candbaeospoun the n
nessed th m, he would have been constrained that the interest fuit for him personahlly, by tages of4 e ok n a h da-
wh.le doing justice to tee brave men of Ms- Miss 8, is ver>' pleasant. Long ago ber image jchigan, te say' of tee youths of Canada : came to abide within hlm uninvitedi refusing JPERFECT REGISTER,Faultless lu physique. Active, athletic, to-leave. SELF-ACTING DAMPING, a
intelugent, auaaclous. Apt under instruction, "This la all. The friend who hands to her AND .docile in discipline." jwho alone is entitled to read these faint ines INCREASED SPEED.

SzPTExKaE 2, 1871.

THEATRE ROYAI
---000-

Proprietor,.. .............. Bzx DE BAS.Manager,............. .... J. W. ALBAUGE.
Treasurer,. .... .. Mr. P. GLEASON.

Last appearance but One of the Celebrated Actor,
Mr. Laurence Barrett,
THURSDAY EVENING, AUoUST 31, 1871,

Bulwer's Comedy of
M ON EY.

Alfred veiyn................LAURENOc BABRETT.

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 1,1871,
Benefit and Last appearance of

MR. BARRETP,
Shakspeare's Tragedy of

JULIUS C 8AR.
Cassius..........................LAURENcE BAlaETT.
Mark Antony ........ ....... J. W. Albaugh.

SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 2,1871,
Last Vight of the Summer Season,

Benefit and Last Appearance of
MANAGER ALBAUGH,

BLOW FOR B3L.OW,
AND OT IER NOVELTIES.

MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 4,1871,
Engagement of the young and talented Actress,

Mi ssLillie Eldridge,
In her new and original Drama of

A L M A ,
Supported by a new and powerful Company. Several
Artiste from New York will make their firet appear-
ance.

ADMIssION: Dress Circle, 50c.; Reserved Seats inDress Circle, 75c.; Family Circle, 35c.; Pit, 25c.:Private Boxes, $4. Seats secured at PRINcE's MusieStore. Doors open at 7f; performance to begin at 8.
4-10a

CORPORATION OF MONTREAL

CITY SCHOOL TAX.

UBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN

that the Statement of the Real Estate in this
ity,*divided into four distinct panels according toreligious denominations, in aursuance of the provi-sions of the Act 32 Victoria, Chapter Sixteen, toamend thelaw respecting Education in this Province.

is now completed and deposited in the Office of the
undersigned, where the said panels shall be openedfor inspection during TaIRTY days from this day.

JAMES F. D. BLACK,
City Treasurer.

CIr HALL, 4-10bMontreal, 24th Aug.. 1871.40

FOR SALE OR TO LETT HAT LARGE FOUR STORY C UT-STONE
building in St. Thérèse Street, Montreal, nowoceupied by the Military Control Department asStores. Very suitable for a Wholesale Boot andShoe factory, or other similar purposes; also forStores. Possession 1st of May.
Apply to

14 Bo.k raTODART,Broker, 48. Great St. James Street

ER TRADES.

SFALL
Street, Montreal,

TeE "EXPRESS" CUILLOTINE
CUTTINC MACHINE

Cannet ae urpased for speeci and powoer. whilst itleaower nany other flrst-class Machine.
PACINC MACHINES. with raising table,

PERFORATINC MACHINES,
BOOK-BINDERS' ROLLINC

MACHINES,
and every other description of Maohinery for the use
of the trade. Prices on application.
Al Goods furnished at Manufacturers' price, ad
o Commission charged te the purchaser. 4-10.
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cIU mmITRAVELLERS MONTREAL
8 ST JAMES ¶lSTREET, MONTREAL, P.Q. DIRECTORBUSINESSHOUSES

Wfe cani confidently recommend aill eh, Iouyes AD80BR
GEORGE E. DESBARATS, ,neioned in hefollowinY Lihe i

1JIRST PRIZE Diplomas awarded to T.
HAMILTON.PARK ER. 44, St. Jopeph Street, near McGiu

ROYAL HOTEL...ea......... 3

ON h fqiilrlIO COPOAT ONNT '101N CERSOLL intrahf ror the riirow oqrlunyIng oper- (0 Rl P>ORATIO F RA L GLASS, OILS,_VARNISHES, &c.
atorsfror thet niow 'grah Llines now ROYAL IOTEID&........DAKA: & cQ

building throuîghnut thet J )on tril i adiq] htire i.DN RAMSAY & SONGlass, Oil, Colour
(JntedStaes lü C IT A.L L L ON D ON. .an arihIporters from first-clane

REVERE i1108E.......s nuaturers in Gernany, France and Great Bn-
tain. 117,39.and 41 RecolletStreet. 16tf

Th I t i r e îie T' ' iLUERS AND CNRACORS ONT EAL I HAERDASHERS,
Ilotn siNTbc i l .i,ero.i:erîn I lrtg. ST. L M NI IIl .... A E D S E S

II.,rlro -in rtrerit.v a' " I i1 rît' FA-T.N) T addressdt!hlT JAMES HOETL GRA OT & CO. 249 St.James Street,

wieb har attended the Proprierr due urit neI. w illl ie received at the CTTY OTTAWA . Irra e F t
rrtr the adle smnier in whichi tir, r i A.L. intil NOON on M bONtAY.1 t he ]ECOND of TiE RUSS ELL .IOUS .J:s Go eT e re oiery,-2m

II conveyed ttI.thePupi iby theu rlî r' at- il,(,' T Efi t r, the eral Artitih-e rs' W ork* A. GAGNON 3'0 Notre Dam St-
i c hed tou" hie lotte. re,"rîiiFid mR E hN tOn'r'Ii''r. of a PO RT EN LND, ONT.

T d pt .næl useuln. the , , , .ALLNORTII AMERICAN IIOTEL.W. AW.t. î 2-

i 'mntf'otrrirtIle r'rarr'sr' en '. the Prurietîr. 'HATTERBANDFURRIERB
n g rt fernlregi sfr r intrctionap* i''. t ivencemby'' . dig o e n-ad 'eiietinsprpre-b-QEB C- -

graphiee hiergin-tnd'e'e thii' men A te A' rcitct(. 1'1.rrs Ml Per''rul'tndA.C IlchrIison ST U SHT OHN HENDERSON & CO., 283 Notrer tI-,"tI ph liraepltatter.

'le o lmdein'thllerightdir'etionalCimerend ", beAeenatt ori teiof helatter'iLO UIS LA TELENttRIrasei. & So J Dame Street 2Azr
S e' har1 . o sîe exten. .cmo '.l theà' re''Sr.et Me 'h mes' ilall. reat .t .bJ nes tree. from and

hy rt reachinia iniit,,r- th ar 'n other b " "" A"guî"'a"'ST. JOHN, N. B., HAVANA. OIGAR DEPOT.
4t bu' r.incglii e li onie. 'hi iknwv ilde- I.T b'r y 'r Pat' i i lert icuar' 'i thre Wo ''rkA t' bre tendii..r..d o.'r may-1 FI NT 1 0 P F, Z .............. Jainrïi

n e i hi mner hS' trways been fl,, iik'ed.p: e- Arbtaie on aSlinioRoAhTalHenm O ER N & L OI P E ZCorner of St. Jamnes
beiveon rte N mchs thyt thIe Ile ý A ritctST RA TH R OY. Sretand Pla.e I'Armes Square. 33z

r it c Ie. lwauikee'. iM i. N i 'trk. A. . i,- e Se uriti.'"will be r"uir'd. in each e. f'r the du' EXCHANGE O TE n ar
nrtinuedl the îra'ticef " nIh"' ti î rr ljtjrinet hf the oi"ntrart. A HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.

u 'th Telegrhi lIr-t j h' .viverIIr to .. TORONTO.
re~' tis hîgighly rte'r",tors ticijr ~ I pr.r. 1h'' t inem do n4 t bnd dh"iiel toa'ept SIGN OF THE GOLDEN PA)LOC.'ith lr'w'. or any f the Tders. TIIE ROSSIN HOUSSI''. . P .. :a r'.

Ti poecs o Yun eniiL ltoairOdr esau aager.IliH SUECRBER is Agent for the Cm

t mf Treul oldn11.Ththatl A. L Ar1MEYEt T UE QUEEN'S HTîEL ... Ca. Tos. Dr- l'jbinied Flar a Fing}lii'rig[roi: the STE AM
r lc et. and we ct upon' a w ' 'r h t" ' a r 'i erk C A COFFEE POT : the Celebrated Al P IOTt)

ît u re ra4t.' 1 r. nl b met" t I f them. i Il . sOme'or ('laning atnd o,.lishin g:'ilo fr tie AMERICAN

t r ri t '' l tr i Ire 1i M 'îetre-- tir CiL , P E R F U MSE B RN te be-t IA LL ST(r iE in te
baip, l ' protien y . i h , wl en hm .ANDMarket.

tracjiin'ed'iatly and ti ,cr thr te LIQUOR LA 3 LS, L. .1 A. Si RVEYER
tijion tofCand and rth. r uited rt ALL KINDS 1N GENERAL USE. PRINTEI) _- 5 4 CalnrrSTr M'srTlAi

ie r' irith rr lARTIES REQUIRING A FRST-CLASS AND SILIED LY AD LAND AGENTS.
'e' s.rE'ih rte l hé'-!tr''i. 1 r' AND LAN AGENTS

n th c'an hre icmn d r, n ' r. i theUi't "trt rile. :at un uriutallyliw pIr i'. will III, MESSRS. LEGGO & CO.-
rlqtSl' Iver initih ar,' pr.L weLî ti tk adviate.' t the ,reeint oprtuity NRL PRITER IJ A'7M POWERI, ¯ AMES MUIR, 198 St. James 5S

neprenan IRknwl àrT rh IV No. h o w fth ee nwdohrirAT THVIa CITY orrer J .oining Mlns Bank. 22-
.11 'ry p t11 LadI ;'' it. lct..ti y , 'th tir'rt'' - tir- îil ing descriti' : il ean r en,' ur.in PLACE WD'ARMES ILL.-

lm.mer MIU!b othi Ed na il A e.e un nd si lng1:W av.-isar h mintei I - 1N S U R A N E S.
hL her wngs, as core arIv tv wth, 1 r rupéllc ræn

rjriithanme. t ey'n h !!rnrrt'r' ne i't'f i lI A W' AVNNA. N3H E limperial.of London, (establisrhed IS13)
1 mil Wr.thr lire tm- r-n»er .:r kj'- ije fr- i PITT T N Rinul nB -. , General Agenîts. 24, St. Saec

n wrirt' ''f 'rrejtrnyî ' "u r e nr r tLSI'ANTIIRACITEArent. Street. M ntreal. 3-izz

.'rltr. lIrliii t't'sr"w i g!'sr Wir;iCn S TIlS aMANUFACTURING STATIONERS.
trrrl'felraphryr n( entr .. r' av NtVA CTIA. AMES"SUTHERLAND,

çI oprar'toc in a few ititth. Srtenta r'5 nPS'AP'ER M AKER. WVIoLESAALEau qlI.rrinty of 1liIrrIijîe raî iI l l>' .~. ' .A ER SL'T EiIAN
r e t b r r r '.iEAR i -C.r. GRAND TRUNK RA iLWAY OF ST A T I ON ER

rwirir tak d1 n ra reage rat si r ffronrj 5 t'' I Frît i Mîriî Stret. C AdN A D A ^ c c >nAoXoEt
wjrl.s c minute. MANACTUTRE

TIE DUTIES OF AN PERlIT AN1 ANUFACTURFR.
There is no trade or prfinncir h" re'ilre> 1t,0 and 2 St. Jamre Str ,
bmanil n amtorunnt oIf lab jrr. riAi at ii imirdttreSer;')enranst.rmmertreet.

'rber the etntloye lias the c.ime am idurî.t ''f fretTR L

andît indieprendlentice, beintre uat ail trime noti ' -er of t he .. '. - c
iti.trtrmnt4vcr wiich lie pree. Ir"l.y in ai MERCH A1T TAILOR.

.thce by themtelver, whtiut eitrlir fremanri 'GREAT ACCELERATION 0F SPEED.
tuarter.mnerely to tak' and daîthr mngeA. The1 1AM E L G 0 LT M A N, 226 Si. James

ueIua heur of attendance truired i r lfr ' t'1 Stret. 3
houré perday, less the usanl hlr' (qr mieai. 't'n-r- N EW C'ABS 5 .L EXPRESS TR A INS.
ctorm are not reqtred to norkI ''r ndm(I T PHTOGRAPHER.
lrstituit a fitted u in a met Cmtr aete m u .r'c.er [

mrianner. wit. aIl the Ital tiXtIre &c. .of a arNLN . DESMARAS, Corner of Cirutir and Sr
Teleraph oeîoe on a large cale. Me e- ' 'tII ery T AI NS m: letveN Mtitrer a tii :w E:r M 5 T Al szes fAIl ;f

description, Trains newesm arnrita- anrl dear te i 'r 'nrt r i i' t he enm tt <t Canila rm eti
t - titen ituýi treat>' lrIrnisei I t rea n IItîtîMarket teportsand Cable nneuge. rare senit arm re- t t a t GOI NG WES'T. 'rie Particuli arat rentin paid to Cin . 4eived, asm daily practised on the ine. whirlirlujul ',an o t

instruction i gRiven tucach prupil. arurting tea- Cana adi i United States Mails , L E'.x fur rert
citi of learing the riene. Ne.eiher ains Ir ir il. Kiiig-ttin. BllIvill T- TSH OW O AR DS.
expense are gparedte inquiify the rstrulenit. fr ip 1871or-Smmer Amtugemuents.-1871, rant'.., Gjr. u 'in. I'rE'offor Cat tiICeS NEw SRotant eoicein the ehore't i rile tme. StIdqent GrEr, BujTlr Detrrit. C.
may commence their tuies ai t any tine, ar'tcon- ai i ti- West a j . m. Canr' I-. 't James Street nrtret 3-
tinue at the Collete tntii theyt are p'roicieintit'ip:er1-t'rt t i i - r î , r . 'r ji i . i. NI,il, 1 t d, di ýqfTURISH BAINlwithout any further charce. Tiere are nrr vaîctin.-.
lours ofi ttendance, fromn94 .x ton and fronI

L.2*1 toi ra. The titemer ouied in erninngt aer- i T ,/ Mai Triti frr hin-n. Trront ad \R. MACltEANS MI'ROVED TURKISH1
age titeuen weeks; bot this. :feure. dereni pri.- 1.'r N l i , N 4.' nibung.: termediate stte . m- / A Tic Ml St. Mrni'ne Stre" near Cry-t

nially on the capacity of tie ui l fi r inii iltruction. -'ATI AN 3 4 ui nri A ' umodatir Trai f.r Br i ie i ac. Montral. Gentim'i houri i th the
Some pupias Who are now on the liei'' cm !'te their C A' I A. ".' j ' ild .i intrmediate srai n- rt i. ou'andIo rt ofi l nduy mrn r '.," ri tor'

coure ni tudy in frm on e t i ei'ht w,'eekst . A P .t-'A . . x.11,iNt'iap.î. rtt. 9 .
'The term for thi ul corre I inrtrc.un i 'Thiirty " N I N 1 'N IA NS > at f..nirn. Mi e d dW.A,.TAt -.E.

Dtollars. There are no extra ex&na as ail recr- Pl t-'1AN ri .Lieut. utrîr. N. . .WATCHMAKERS&JEWELLERS,
anry materials, irntrument, &e.. are ifri-bed t-o A ST iH IA N z. Ci t. .1 W ye. Trait.' fr Lahir at .0 ai. nim. n ui . -

0 e student. N K'Trl AN 2.' 'art A. Aird. 12 tno. . mt., tr.Oir. m.. arnd T.U L A M BR O S
A line h"s been construicei Ir 'hiihtndenitr Mnlt\V I A N ' . rwn. . t. The . I t. Train run DA. and ETRUSCAN .JewvelIer

this Iatitute will have actual 3practire r hinti iil'i- *V 1. Ii N . ILttIi l lt' el 'iiie elir - . Pru t D'A t'. nrex the
tienlr advarred. In rase if a bnrrokrn nmnicau a .titN S-O TIm %N'1ANDE'AST and'nt./j.//ttd .
lion, tire repaira rillie 1) Zteih' 'nr'r'rrr, 'iB,.:.'zrA'NtaC:1 n.(. îtt' trl ' SrI'TIA S I) t'.ASTI. .j-l(',ojr r/r.c'' f rc'

Telegrap y. un'fer the oe, rf4 tireAtm'maiitosnTrainthiforIsBudN.4:i'. R. S. V A G E ttLY)MAN & C Ci21Notre
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,NOI A Yr . . 1.1'' C ia-tC. N,. lyii'. Exprem' for ir'New Y'irk ind u rnr. rirÂ tih Al..181QWFDET.w Cpt.Maken hrmnACntalt.....,1.-1.p.
Authorized discount orn Atuerican Invoiee uittil

AN INTERNATIONAlVU' A T E STEA31 EIS OF TIlt: Expre. for Net York. ri' II-ni . Pr turther noti.'e :11 .errcent.
LI V EItP(>i, 31AI~ i, i,1N E, anîd Larkt' tindrle Champlain Sttemers. at .4 . t. R. S.M. BOUCHETTE
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ASHoRE.

Cnoacs.- Jhai a lotly dayj! How nice to be in that yachlt"

AcloAT 1

Caonen -aî Georgr, do take ua bark 1lou I aesl I hadI nset-r '*.me. out

n RAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.
A SOnÂ-FXE PaEPAaATION5 0r TE RED SParCE GUM,

For Coughs, Colds. and for ' ving tone to the vocal
organa when relaxed. as welI as a palliative of re-

kable pawer in pulmonary disease.
The Red Spruce Gumu hsa alway been held in the

highest esteem in this country for the relief and cure
of Chest complaint. It is now ofered to the publie
in the form of a delicinus and scienti5cally

PREPARED SYRUP.
PatPAED» By

HENRY R. GRAY.
Dispensing Chamist,

MozTaEAL.,
For sale at all Drug Stores in the Dominion.

Price. 25 cents.
Druegists can b3 supplied from any of the Wholesale

Ilouses.

- RS. CUISKELLY, Head Midwife of the
11iCity of Montreal, licensed 1,y the Coelege, of
PhWicians and Surgeons of Lower Canada. Has
beae in practice over9fteen year; ean be eonuIted
at au bourm.

References are kindly 'pemtted to George W%.
Campbell. Esq.. Professer tad Dean of McGill College
Universit: Wum. Sutherland. Esq., M.D.. Professor.
&c.. McGuU College University.

Mrs. C. is always pepared to receive ladies where
their wants wWie te derly eared for. and the best of
Medical aid given.

AU transactions strictly prieate.
RESrDNcE:--No. 315 ST. L.waENcE MxL STaxr.

4-Ors

ELLEBOREI HELLEBORE

*.rthe destruction of Caterpillars on Cabbage
Plants, Gooseberry and Currant Bushes, &r., k.c

CARBOLIC ACID. SOAP, & POWDER,
For Toilet. Disinfecting, and other purposes.

SODA WATER-Cold as Ice. combined with pure
Syrups. drawn from the Aretie Fountain.

BRUSHES-Hair. Tooth, Nail. Cloth.Shaving, and
Flash Brishes. Dressing and Fine Tonth Combs,
Sponges. Cologne,.ke,

JAMES GOULDEN,
175 St. Lawrence St.: Branch, 363 St. Catherine St..

MONTREAL. 3-24-tf

orricE or Taz
si CANADI.LY ILLLUSTR ATED NEws,"

MfONTERAi, 10th Jtly, 1871.

FRIENDS and the PUBLIC are
hereby requested to take notice that ltbo h
. RoararTe carries on his business under the

name of ROBERTS. REINHOLD & CO., I have
no connection rith his frm, and have had none what-
ever for more than two yearx. I take this occasion
ta state that I am in the Establishment of Mesaas.
LEGGO & CO., nd I hereby solicit for their.firm
the atron of those who. being acriuainted with
me, ve cor, dence in my ability.

(Signedd
4-3tf R. REINIIOLD.

U EONLY

THE GLENFIELD STARCH,
ExcLusITELT USED N TE

ROYAL LAUNDRY OF ENGLAND,
and in that of His Excellency

TUE GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF CANADA. 1st

ROBERT MITOHELL,

202OTTAWA STREET.

ORDERS left at any of the Newspaper
Offices wili be promptly attended to. 4-6d

J BAYLIS.-CARPETS, FLOOR CLOTHS, CURTAI

CANADACENTRAL 

BrockvdIIe & Ottawa aiiways.

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE,
TO OTTAWA.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY,
MA RCH 6. 1871,

TamIs wI.L lVs As rottos:-

LEAVE BROCKVILLE.
Mimt TaAN at 6:0 A.M.. arriviîg ait Ottawa at i

11:30 A.M.
LoCAL Taax1 at 3:00 P.M.. arriving at Ottawa at

S:35 P.-M.
TîtoGia OrrAwA ExTara at 3.30 P.M., connecting

with Grand Trunk Day Express from
the West.and arriving at Ottawa a
7:16 P.M..

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Txaouo WESTEaN ExrsEss at 9:40 A.M.. arrivng'

At Brockrllle At Mû40PA...and eon-
nectint wit.h Grand Trank Dai Exm-
presas oins West..

LocAL Ta"IN at 7;45 A.M.
MAIL Ta.N at 4:45 P.M., arriving at Brockville at

10:10 P.M-.
- ARRIVE AT SAND POINT

At 12:00 and 9:00 P.M.
Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make

certain connections with al Trains on B. and O.

Friwat forwarded with depater. As the B. & O.
& C. C. Railways are the same guge as the Grand
Trunk, car-loada uwl go throuhin Grand Trunk
cars tiau pointsa without transhîpment.

Aar' Certain connections made with Grand Trunk
Trains.

H. ABBOTT,
-Manager.

Brockçille, March, 1871. -

NEW ARRIVALS AT
THE~ MJEDICAL IIALL.

FRHGH CONGRESS WATER-PTints ani Quarts.
GENUINE COLOGNE-Ten Styles.
SAARZ'S GLYCERINE PREPA RATIONS.-
EVENDEN'S DIGESTIVE CANDY.
BRAGG'S CITARCOAL BISCUITS.
BRAGG'S PURE CHAInCOAL.
MONA BOUQ UET-Genuine.
SPONGE BAGS-Ail Sizes.
RAMORNIE EX. MEAT.

ANtI A ser.Exn<in KrOf'l '''F

BRIUME1BS, 'OMS,, PERFi'(.1IlR Y, 50.· PS.
and GenendToL HA LL.

T Il P .M E D .I C .A .L .Hl .A LL .

iNS, .c. NOTRE DAmE ST., EAom or McoGru..

T E OTERR-trPIN.,«
No%. W NOTRE DAME BSTREET.

Now the only RESTAURANT where
the ~blic can isit and withoutvexatousrestraint,
EAT.DRINK.andSUPariytasure. Theentrace
fiat eomprises BAR, PUBLIC LUNCH ROOM k-
and a a acious Dining Room ut Stairs, sui tabe fo

PUL8DIN2ERS.
LUNCHEON from 12 to . eom rising all the

de icaries of th* Season, FRUIT. and other LUXU
·· - - - - -

4-2-m
JQdhi'l1 CAKl.IiLK,

Psorsixroa..

U MME RWINESI

BARTON A GUESTIER'S.

NAT. JOHNSTON & SON'S
CLARETS,

SA UTERN ES,
BARSAC,

&c., &i,
Or A L OK A s.

REAL GERMAN SELTZER WATER

C. J. BAIRD'S,

Le Sothîeiion !IHERAPEUTIC have just been enriched
by the important discovery of SOITHERI0N-a

monary Auti-Aethmati Pa r.
Tis new reme¶, lon< soubt after. never found.

for a di#es f* 'ca ie aven tf thi, day ineutrable,
unites ll the condition of infallibiity, and rendrs
cure certain. This singular, almost providendal
remedy, cannot fail soon to becote nirersally
known. Durin the brief period it bas ben ein use.
rapid cures in hoples Case have been efected. and
a le numberof ertifcates attesatib its eShacy
hab enrteelvêci.

LE SouEtIou Io l'ifallible in diseass of be Respi.
ratory orsan. It. cure Phthisis or P citoonary
Counsumpion, Athma,. Bronchftia. Nervons Cough,
CroupIn5ammation of the Lung, t Sleerpe

- , Palpitation tf the Hert. and Coutittla

Tobesold ai 4tDrua stores.

General Dpot for France:

Dr. Potrnxa. Deat, 5S. Jobe Street. Qtbee.
AgentArth DominionerfuC.ana:

Ev,&xt, Mmmaà C., NMontreal. 4.7-d

The St. Lawrence and Ottawa

PROM PRESCOTT TO THE CAr!TAL.

TAhe Shortest and Bei Route front X.kreal and
aui Points East go Oara.

221 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. 3 1f -ASK FOR TICKETS BY PRESCOTTNCTION.

Summor Arrangement, 1871.

Q N and after MONDAY, the sth JUNE,
Jilfour Passer Trains wni rua daily on
Line, mlco CERAI CONNEIONS it

Lita.. on the ûGRAND TRU NE.t-he ER.VC'IT
q C1 TRAL. au t. ROME u i ATR

RAI LWAYS, and with the Steamers of the ROYAL
e'I MAIL LINE, for aIl points East. Weai and ,ottb,

COMFORTABLE SOFA CARS
n tMe Train conneting uith the Grand Tro Nh

Epresse bLwhich Passenger, i sving .Iontreal and
Toronte bliMe Evenin will resme Ottwa at 6,Mthe

SfoHoving mnorning. Charge for lerthm f0 rente eshl
Connecion with tA arnd Trunk Trains a

0 rescott Junction Certain.

MINUTES ALLOWEID FO REyREMENTS
AT PRRSCOTT JJNCTION.

FREIGHT NOTICE.
A FLOATING ELEVATOR tIs.lwayin readineXI

at Prctott Wharf, where Storage for Grain. Flour,
PAE.lort, Ac. ta blkad.URE AND WHOL1ESOM15 WATER. lo ,dc au n .d

A--IRA CAUGNGE AUE CAR PI
J U S T R E C E I V E D J, provided In the Junction Freight Shed b>yreans

A LtAS TOCKOP n TuIt n.EaxlAn of whirch Freigt loaded on Chat ileîu.r Cit
. 1 C A T E D C R B O N FI LTERS TOMR ilUG TO OTTA NA w 1(

CARBO FILTRS, RANiSIII P.IINT.
TIHOS. REYNOLDS.

Besides animalen ai of all kindsm. the.se Filterni- Manaing ir etor.
trac t oVeetabe and Mmtrai iIîriToie, masking .

tWatervholenîno and refreshin . Thtey are ackno.w.
leot nta bie the mosit perfece\ATf PURIFiERt

OPPOSITE PONT OFFPJ;, AND )P [,IILLIP'S To uns H aà r Mos7 DRtoolai,
SQ UA RE. 4-m -. M GA N

Z9 ST. JAMES STREET,
4-4mE uMontrea, P. Q.

LGO got GENTS WANTED, Male ant F enane,
for new and useful inventions. Enclos* stampStereopgers, 1 n treaiMnufacturing Company,Enrvea Box 6271,Chromo and r

Photo-Lith orahbers, 4.8 MontAL. P. Q.
Pbotorrphers,

andeÀra'E N. ALLA RE
General Printers by Steam Power.

Ore: No. 1, Plce d'Armes Hl, MONl AL. MANUFACTUREI' AGENT & COMMISSIONWorks No. 319. St. Antone Street, t SiNItCILAIT.,

Map, Plans, Book Illustrationus Show-Carda, La- SToaz: 7 PETER ST. Wiue VAULTS:r SA U LT AU
bels, Commercial workofevery description, exeented MATELOT STREET. Orrici: Corner ofin a superloratyle, at unprecedentedjylow prie«. PETER & JAMES ST., QUEBEC. 3-15n:

R. LUTTRELL,
Superintendet, Preecott.

Ottawa, lst June. 1871.

O 'E TI N U SIE -

BAING 1OWDER

Ms IL V OaltNAL &ND GNIE

T N<EVER DiArroIXTS

POR SALE BY RLL sROCERS, 3-15d

Printed and pubifshed by EtaI% E. DaiUaARÀs,
1. Place d'Arme Hilla, nd 319, St. Antoine stret.
Miontreal.
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